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Politics Saturated Nebraska Air Tqeaday 
When Democrats, Republicans-

Both Kinds-..PopuHeta and 
Prohibitionist Convened 

Grand Island, Neb., July 

convention proceedings of the the impeachment of r~~r::;:~II;~a~l.'fth'~Wi~~J;~~thhu:-T~~fd;~~~t:;::-'t.~~~~; ocratic party of Nebraska were It favors the workingmen's com-
settled at today's convention, by pensatory law; opposes contribu- Salltrdayafternoon. The 
the elcetion of William H. fliomp- tions to campaign funds by saloons was called to order by 
son of Grand Island for state chair- or brewers; favors reservation of Chairman,H;-C. Bartels, and 
man, as the successor of John C. NateI' power by the srate and Berry was named as temporary sec-
Byrnes at the afternoon session, ition of prison contracts. retary, after which J. C. Ecker of 
and the specific indorsement of the;:: Two planks in the platform were Winside was elected to preside-
conduct of William J. Bryan at the rejected,those indorsing- equal suf- the meeting. . .Word comes f~ciin Idaho 
Baltimore convention by the dp.- rage and 8 o'clock closing . On motion the chairman appoint- Luther'Evans, .formerly of 
cisive vote of 6:lG~ against 246~ saloons. ed two committees, one on resolu- was killed in a 'railroad 
on \I separately considered plank of tions, consisting of W. D. Red- the west the first of the week 
the platform. Split in Republican Party mond, J. H. Kemp and Clint Fry; that his body is being shipped 

The platform was otherwise un- At the Nebraska republican the <filiel' to select' delegates to .Garrollcfol' burial- in the family 
animously adopted. The election state convention at Lincoln :rues- state convention consisting ,of G. celnetery lot. Mr. Evans was, a 
of the state chairman had been day the party broke in two some- Garwood, E. O. Gardner and'J. H. of T. E .. Evans, who formerly 
forced in the afternoon by Mr. where near the middle-or perhaps Michell. - - - ---- - in this county, and both 
Byrne&' friends, because it was it would be more accurate to say Wlille these committees were out well and favorably known here. 
felt that he was stronger than the that it 'llplit from top to hottom- anel at other time~ the convention The father moved to Traer. Iowa. 
anti-Bryan sentiment on the 'reso- thus possibly giving to each fac- was addr,,~~ed by one from Huskins about two years ago; and the son 
lutions, and that if hi~ election tion a portion of the brains of precinct, who because of hi~ un- to the west three years ago. 
were made, it could be more easily parent orga"ization. The intro- fortunate t of imbibing ido have seen no newspaper ae
done first and thpt it might have duMory paragraphs of the State_ ~fI!'elL!iLil)j~Ql,-~;~tii.n~(d.dl~~_w-,ailc!l":~?~n~ of th __ e_'Yi~ck and no nartic_u-
a bearing ag"inRt the Bryan in- Jilurnal's. stnry "f the ,,-vent S are now obtainable· .regarding+s."i"o"n~_"~;,~,,,,-,~,,--v·r~':;'ih~·l·~;;;~,~d-~tb~!-t.~tt~~~b~l~:=Elhi~Y=i~lhir;~~~~~t 
dorsement resolution. impartially what was done: the acnjdent. The body is expect- all who 

But the chairmanship electi on "The republican party in Ne- ed' here Friday. tel'S at this 
ended before the results on the fir.~t braska is dlvided into two distinct T; E. Evans and son ErviUe to-ward obvi 
ballot were clnnputed and an- branches. each with a platform of came to Carroll Wednesday from tendant 
nounced, by the withdrawal of Mr. its own, much different in tone, Iowa, and this morning Mr. Evans Among are: 
Byrnes and other competitors in each with a state committee of en- went to Omaha to meet the body Professor whose 
favor of Mr. Thompson. it then tirely different personel, and each and 'those accompanying it. They work jn past his 
being apparent that Thompson had with officials to conduct the cam- wiJl return Friday morning to Car- worth,-and we .fortunate 
a small lead. paign. These two republican 01'- roll and arrangements. are being to secure him this year. 

As the balll,t stood before gaUlzations are as rllstin~t, a~ the made to hold the funeral at that Miss Berha who was here 
changes were made B) rnes had result of the two days milling place Friday afternoon. , wi the primary 
42H, Thompson had 4750\, Ludi I contest by the delegates selected to Luther Evans was 31 years of Few persons in the state 
had 34, anli James T. B;ady of attend the conventIon, as any two and leaves a wife and one have a more enviable reputation as 
AlbHln had 12. After changes Fj'ad parties could be. The one branch father._and brother and institute instructor. Her~-llel'Bon-
been made, prior to withdrawals, will be known as progressive re- many relatives, and friends to ality, enthusias~ and splendid 
Byrnes had 425~ and Thompson publicans, the other as Taft repub- mourn his untimely death. They ideas are never forgotten. 
had 4881;. Among the big coun- licans although they will probably have the sympathy of mariy friends Dr. lJ:arvey Curtis will present a 
ties, D~uglas, Lodge and Platte not call each other by those names. in this. their old home county in phase of school work new to the 
voted solidly for Byrnes,and Land- The Taft branch left the regular their bereavement. teachers of Wayne county in his 
caster, Gage, Dawson and Nemaha convention, held a separate Con- lectures on organized play. 
voted sol,'dly fo~ Thorrlpson. vention, passed resolutions endors- t17 L R c -+<. : " th .:.. . 

, _J'f_aylle let ose ev •. ~~"~",,,,'-+~b U~1L8II.lau or~y_ Ill- n~E1rilor;nm.g;-ariQa-Cliroafmu~~~~rc~ 
The debate 0" the I'esolut,'on en- ing the national platfurm and tick- of work wal.ne county I'S e·' x 

- "'. he followl'ng I,'nes I'n the Omaha ' 'J -Y -et, agreeing to support only those • l' f h' 
dorsing the action of Mr. Bryan state candidates who make a like IWorld.Herald· has' set the treme y ortunate t~ ~ecure 1m 
at Baltimore was one long to be endorsement, and depreciating the many friends of Rev. AI~xartder for a whole week1s work. 
remembered by those privileged to refusal of the regular convention Corkey and family wondering if Professo!:' ReeS~?101l10n will have 
list~n to it. the popular pastor is to be called charge of the mu IC;- ---- - -- - -

As,'de fro'nl tho ind"rsement of to give them a chance to present P t t II 
' a Taft resolution before they reo away from Wayne: a rons are we' come-a .a ses-+''''U'Hl_""~","_.LIJj;-.VL=lllL 

Mr. Bryan the platform saYs in tired. The progressive republican "Professors Corkeyland Harring. sions"":tne w-orlf-drur:-HenryCur-
part· h ton were elected by the Bellevue tis will be of' specia~1 interest" -to 
- "We approve the work of the adopted a platform in w ich Ian college !:lOard of trustees Friday. visitors. ' 
democratic Eo",e "f Representa- extensive Jecl~r.atiO~ of princi~ es Dr. Corkey wiJllecture on sociology Teachers who have been annoyed 
t,·,·es. and we heartily commend is set out, I'ac WIt out any un ue l' 't t f m 

tion in either branch of congress 
for their faithful efforts to repre
sent in the votes they have cast the 
democratic sentiment of Ne
braska .. , 

The platform favnrs the proposed 

The Nicest 
Tooth Paste 
we ever ~·aw 
Nydenta Cream is the most 

delightful ann effecti\'e tooth 
cleanser and prpst'rvatlvt:' yuu 

- can JmSSihly use. 
Nvrlenta enH'rs the eryptH 

and' crt'\'i<.'l S pJ ~ be ll,-,pth
even where tlw III I-..:tles (If the 
brush fail til gil Ilrevents 
ferlllt'ntat1l1n and inhihits th(' 
growth of (tisrase g·eTms upon 
the lllllC'tJUS l1H'mllralle~ of the 
rnouth. 

Nydenta Cream i~ a pro
-phyiactic and Ilrt:'serva
tive it sup~J!ii::'s thl' 
cleansing' cil'ments neces
san' to tooth preserva
tio~. elements that are 
found in the n()rrnai se
cretions of every mouth 
but always absent in thE:' 
presence of decay. 

It hardem the gums, pro
teots, wh i tens, ann pol ishes 
the enamel of the teeth~ 
sweetens and perfumes the 
breath. 

There is absolutely no 
waste to Nydenta-- It is clean 
and economical. 

25c the tube 

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have·--and many 
things that other ,Irug stores 
don"t keep-you'll find here. 
Come to us first and you'll 
g-et what ~ou want. 

, and with'G\Jt any and teach Greek. Mr. Harr so IC' ors a or er 
perlude ,cli- The -opPO:mlo1'rt-~l4l:I=a...:::.ru;t~~lJ~·E.,;~lI'!'-·~,<!!'¥'j!-'-j-m~~fh€rl3l:tg!+SIt-tft»J""tmem'" to learn that no agents 

was Viewed with alarm the re- this session of the inu-~~ll~~~Fit.{!'-it.i~~~iU~~~~ru+~~¥ 
cord of the party pointed to with -
pride, a time-honored custom 
lected on this occasion. The .pro. 
gressive republicans refused to en
dOf'se anv candidate, national, 
state or ~ongressional, for office. 
The Taft republ icans endorsee! toe 
president and vice president as 
candidates for re·election, but no 
others. " 

Bert Brown of' this place cap
tured the office of member of the 
state committee fur this 7th sena
torial district f()1' the progressives. 
S. O. Reese of Randolph was named 
for the 8th district. The Taft men 
named no member from this dis
trict for their ('()mmittee. 

were 

first of the week to take charge of 
a department of the McClure' book 
business in that -city -during thle-\-Ill'Il<ilne!!!r.--J\1I-r.-Rttdd-1!tatil<HcnaHCIlllch"+cGtt· 

tln'c.1Irntter-tf-ofEerertc---Hed];ruicex·t{>U~ faJ.l-seas&ll.-· The-mmHy went 
to H,.ldridge to visit at the home 
of her parents for a time. 

pected to learn more of the 
aod the probable time he would 
have to devote to the work before 
makng a decision; and this he will 
do before accepting. He will see 
the officials of the college this 
week. 

He has many friends here who 
hope that he will remain in Wayne, 
yet they are such sincere friends 

BaLr-e <!onventi~--at
house Saturday afternoon 
·evening._ _ __ ------:--h;.;;ufl"iirei;;''''--=-c.ccc 

-Nebraska PopulirlB Meet 
thaLthey will want hem to do ~rull~~.Ir=IIIJ~I~Ir1r= 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

·Aurora. Neb., July;;!.. -·Endors
inKJthe democratic national ticket 
and portiont" of tnt-' state -d€mo
eratic ticket, passing a resolution 
commending the actinn of William 
,J. Brvan-at the Baltimore conven
tion, ~ the pDpul ist state conven
tion, adjourned here after being in 
seHsion a littlt:' over two hours. 
The state central committee was 
organized with fifteen' members, 
two from each congressional dis
trict and three at large. and a ser
ies of resolutiolls recommending 
r.eforms passed. Aillong the new 
meaures endorsed by the resolu
tions were tlie direct eit...lQtion of 
president and an amendment to the 
constitution providing for the 
abolition of the electoral college. 

Prohibitionists Meet 

Lincoln. "<leb., July 3L-Ne
braska prohibitionists to the num
ber of fifty had thei r state conven
tIon here, selected a state co-mm 
tee, made provisions for represen
tation on the ballot in the Novem
ber election and adopted a plat. 
form in harmony with the decl!lra· 
tions of ,the national convehtion. 

The Mikado Passes Away 
Tokio, July :-!O.-The emperor 

of Japan died. at 12 :42 o'clock" this 
u:'".oo"o,') morning. He has helin~r-1'i2>11"i"j'ffi,.-;c".~t 

succeeded to the throne hy the 
crown prince Yoshihl<l. 

--,---~ -~ 

-------~-

Fi'le job printing-the l(enlOcrat 

are alreadY'made, and 
there is 'prospects of two bands, 
and no doubt numerous speakl'rs 
will come to enliven the occasion 

tenderfoot arrange to attend. 

. Se~~rai Courts Courting 
One day last week it was report

eg that there were courts enongtJ 
in session in Wayne to make "-ll---~.-~-~---=~'L~--~~-/'-;;h-T~tJi~!\;"r---+--+\C~j.-Tg:liiiIjJ~~Jr;i'"T:" 
showing in a city many -times our 
populaHon. The police judge wlls 
holding court-an almost unmen
tionable case. There was a case in 
bank,ruptcy before P. E. Weatherby 
of Norfolk. The county court was 
also in session, making four'"'. 

.£<1'"1<.'=-1-".< this-seas<m-<>f the .J'<"ll'-~thete 
courting where two are 

plenty 'and no witnesses sub-
poened. 



-E"itor--Democrat-:·--lL _you 
'grant me' spDce in yonr paper i 

. will endeavor to g-Ive ynu a brief 
pen picture of Wakefield. Neh. 
one of the most progressive little 

"ciiil:illll Di:xon -connt", -as the ex
pressed epini(JU of Uncle ,losh Wise, 
who visited the little city a few 
days ago.. Uncle ,Josh i's one of 
these easterners that has 8!l mlJch 
of the reany cash that he cannot 
find a market for it in the eastern 
states and came west to invest 11 
in the fine lands that are to be 
found at such I'ea:·mnable prices in 
comparison to the values in the 

- ~~ so~~:'~~a:~g~'o~-a~n~d~s~ta~r~t~eC~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~:~~~-I-llt--·~·~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~iL~~L-~~~~~~--1tt~~ 
for the west, making stops at in- han(lle all kinds of country 
tervals along- the rout*-- All produce. Theo. Carlson js the 
through the states hf Indiana, Illi· president of the firm and Walter 
nois and Iowa, nothing appealed to Carlsoh secretary and tr,easurer. 
him untn he landprJ on th,' Nehras- M,·. Wise was surprised -wI1erllh<>tvi 
ka soil. As soon as he found him- he called at .the estahlishment of 
self in Nebraska he began to sit up N. N. Sackerson, Here he found 
and take notice of the vast prairies " large stock of the hest- makes of 
and beautiful faJins that are to be all kinds of agricultural imple
seen "long the lines of railroads. ,ments, among which are the well 
The farther out: in the state he got known and old reliable John Deere 
the more interest he began to take. I makes of plows. Mr, ~ack,er~:on1~j)Qldshand:lad 
Thi~ intereB~ continued to increase has been in busine~s here for 
until he arrIved <n the neIghbor-I twelve years, and thoroughly un
hood of 1hB prospexmL5 little cU:y derstands the great demands and 
,of Wak~flelQ.in Bixon count)'. Ar- needs of his mliny' cu.stomers. 
riving at Wakeliel'l he decided that Ekeroth & Sar are the propric
he had reached the garden sp'ut of tor" of -nne Of the leading lumber 
the great w~~l and d=vped !lIT to yards a-r Wakefield. A thorough 

" ,,,dJVil' -further into the beauties of investigation of the premises will 
the surroundings. H,' found Wake- I convince anyone that this firm car
ti e I d was I) rn' () f lii e c man]?"t,.' nc'ltic- ~r ie& fl" -c+,m f,",>1;''-<1-1-+-1'" of M"-~,-i-n(j&-l-llIffi--~otlJE~l'---aF-t,~,Ie;" ---pj-et<H'eS--'and tG&llil's- ---i-5- t""~-IPH,w~ltT---S~-.A.-I-I 
est and best regulated little cities i of building material as can be frlfrnes. The firm also handles a 
that he harl found since leaving I found in any locality, The tirm at fine line of the best makes of 
York -state, He was not slow in I present is having a large uffice ianos. A. M. Hypse the proprie-
making up his mind that Dixon building erected, It is of brick is also a licensed embalmer. 
count)' was one of t.he hest in the apr! is 25x411, but one story, and Wm, Kay has just ~tarted in the 
state __ arl~l", without f~{}in!~ farth<:r I will be ,moriern in <I,:ta<l, They are hardware and harness business in 
he would fn&kf' a t.horough Investl- energ-etlc young bUSlneSB men and Wakefield, about one month ago. 
gation in and around the thrivlng are making- a success. He has In stock a well selected 'line 
little city, Saunders·Weslrand Company are of light and heavy hardware and 

He was much surprised to learn the grain, aoal and live stock deal- harness. It is his intention to 
that the so-called dugout8 or sod er. of this ir,cality. Their elevator 'start the manufacture of all kinds 
houses had been supplanted with ""," about the first to he built here of harness about the first of Au
fine and elegant residences on the and has a capacity of 40,000 gust. Mr. Kay is well known 
fine prairies that used to be the els of grain, The amount of busi- throughout this section, having 

----ahl-rling-placos of the' beasts of the ness done by tbis f,rm rUlls int9 ved two terms as coulnty -treae-
plains. The old gentleman was the thouoands each year. They urer of Dixon county, also super
much surprised at the general ap- always pay the highest market visor of this district for two terms. 
llearance of everyt.hing he saw, and price for grain and live stock. W. He also handles the Picnic Washing 
decided that this section was the H. Terwilliger is the local mana- machines which are the wonder of 

, garden spot of the wild and wooly ger for the firm at this point. the age. 
west. He also conceived the idea Uncle .Josh called at the Long The Farmers National Bank of 

tQ:Jilsent!re satlsafction that -stor<l on the cornet,' where Wakefield wa" established in:l8B2 
much talked of wild Indians of a - me":.fi'!ng giass--C;f ice as a state bank and was reorgan-
great west, wete' ,something of cream "rlda, C, W. Long, the pro- ized as a Nati"nal bank in 1910. 
past, and 'that their habitations prietor, informed the old gentle- It has a capital stock of $40,000 

-were1l11eii---lTIT ~th the beRt .class man that he had heen ill business a surplus of$IO,OOO, and car-
of people tbat ar,' to be found any- in Wakefield sinee 18Sr,. ML Long ries U. -So 'hands to the amount-
where.' ies a large and fresh stock of $10,600. John D. Haskell is 

"A:81ilrs beelnillatecr5el.'ore, -UoHe kinds of drugs, other medi- president; D. Mathewson, - v 
,lash left his native state to come cines, and toilet articles. It can presi"dent; H. H. Mathewson, 
west and invest some of his surplus be said that anything in the ilrug cashier; E. M. Shellington and C. 

Merrill, vip~·,n.~OIn~l" 
ball, cashier and S. 
as.sistant cashier. 

Utecht & Eimer is the style of 
the hardware and implement firm 
here. They have been engaged 'in 
this OuSlness for about one year, 
and carry a good Ii ne of goods. 

J. T. Marriott is engaged in,the 
staple and fancy grocery business. 
He carries everything good to eat. 
Mr. Marriott is 'the pioneer bus
iness man of Wakefield, having 
been here for thirty-one years. 

Childs & Johnson are in the lum-
ber amI coal business-TIl WaKefield. 
This branch of industry was orig
inally started about fifteen years' 
ago, and has been under the pres-
ent management for, about five 
years. 
-. The A:nclror Gratn Co., Ifas an 
elevator-located at this point. The 
elevator has a capacity of 30,000 
and has the Hopper scales. Victor 

Larson is the local manager for 
e·firm-;-
Oscar Lundb,erK_n1lLbe.eiL..en

gaged in the meat business in 
Wakefield for four years. He is the 
proprietor of the City Meat Mar-

,cashTri 801116 of the best land that line can be had at this .tOI'l', E, Hoogner assistant' cashier. ket and is doing a very·n_''-"'_''~~.+II.-' 
s __ OJW,artmerct--S1Cm'-€-ri1'1e"s-;-the sun eyer shown on. While A. C. Bichel Anto Co., are the 

, , Mr. Wise is out here to part with proprietors of _th,: only ~1~r:;"-;'l'~;;';;;IT' ;';';:~~rI~:;t 
':----c"~B__rI->a<ly---eaRlt -e-1' Whl-ch he-lnrs IlftfI,itown: They have been 
'-- --, abundance: he also is here to find business hen' for about three 
~~-·g-6i)tl-wife-nn-d as he expresRes' l'1 and are having a go6d 

the wOI1JCli of the western The finn carries a full and 
,---- -iireTl1e---'" ., . ITne i,l' iiiikiii<ls-Cii'au-

formed and the most affeetionate tomohile supplies and do al! kinds 
that he has seen in his life. Now of auto repairing.' They are ulso 

----gtrts;--d1:nmt,rttut ag-ents for this locality for the 
you can win thA heart and blmd of well lmown Ford automoblles. 
UnclH Josh, j'ol' to be, honest with The Wakefield Bottling Works is 
you, -I do not thillk that any of you an incorporated establishment with 

- stand_ the least shadow of R chance W. S. Ebersole as president and 
to win his uffect'ions as he is not Fisc-her tho secreTary: ThIs 
of the class' of the Wakefield indUStry was 

/3stablished four yel.lrs ago by Mr. 
Fischer, who conductea the busi-

Hubert Leuck is the proprietor 
of a blaC'kslllith shop. He does all 
Kinds -of repairs in his line and 

esnoeing~cTaItY. 

.Slimmer ---StO:V.~---1I----
.. .. AND .... 

(!KEEP COO~5 
We have the kind you 
want for whatever fuel 
you desire to burn---
Gasoline or Coal Oil----Each of 

'them the LEADER of its kind ....... 

Jewel Gasol_!!le __ ~lQyes 
Bon Ami COAL OIL Stoves 

You can't find their equal. Come 

itL..and. see them . demonstrated. 

---_._--1----

YOUR MONEY BACK! 
~~~~~~-~Htttb_ 

:PushmgfQr 'bu8iness-that's'what w~ are doing and cash is 
what we are after. 

ness for a year, when Mr. Ehersole Thmgs move along so rapidly now days that the people who 
purchased a half interest. The saY,,"1t cannot be done" are interr,upted by somebody "Doing 

Jl.rm . all kinlud~s,~o:~f.~s~~o~flt~-h-!~~~~~~,:;;'~~~~~~~H~~~~l~~~~'-!~';d~~?o-tt--lL.:":""--------:---c--:----~- --~-~.~ -----__ 
tney-' We intend to'give away, FREE, cash receipts of this store 

capacity, cun turn out from 800 to carry the shares at $50 each share. one day each month. 
I,OPO bottles per day. These shares are all owned by the 

J. Mitchell is one of tho harness farmers in this locality. This is our plan:. Our National Cash Register, which we 
men of the town and has been in T. B. Patterson is the. tonsorial have just instill"iF issnes a printed receipt with each purchase 

business hen~ for about three artist of the place, and has a nice, you mak",.- ------ 0 

He has been a resident neat two chair shop. He has been t G t YR.' t 
of the town for five years. Mr. spreading the lather for fifteen Be Sure a e _ ..9~ _ ece!p __ 
Mitchel deals in 11 kind, of !\aTncss, !-v,eaT.,,-,md certainly-knows oiSou'S- " ' - 'fbi; r-';ce.ipt shows the amount of the purchase, the initial 
saddlery und horse clothing. He of the salesman who served you, as weB as the date and number 
munufactures all of his harness and of the sale.' Save your receipts and the first of each· month we 
nothing but the best (If worlmhin- will announce a particular day and all receipts bearing that date 
shIp and material is guaranteed. - will:be red~.theiJ' face value iJI-{las!h . 

Tbe Edwarm. .&-Bradl'ord !..Ur!I- talrIU ,vO"weI - . 
ber Co., is nne of the leading es- So Get_~~l!e,c,eipt With Yc>ur Purchase 

. tabl..ishments in Wakefield. This In additi'0n to'the abo~e plan we will pay yOU 5 per cent in-
branch of the business has been on the' casb you spend at"--frtlr store. Just think of it, 
j'unning here for nineteen years 

th"ElY carry as futt and Mmplete 1-<","",.,.,,-.... , 
a lIne of hardwam, furnit.ure', 
lumber and COl\l as can be found in 
any locidity, Geo. Kohlmeier is 
the -locan:llat'lager for tfie 6r-m 
alld has hel'l that posi tion for 
year.s._ lIe wHl .. f"'·flnm ':e;,tTIn~tist~p;~~;:;, 
for any building on short notice. 

J. O. Peterson has been engaged 
i~the harness business for thePllst 
seven years, and ,has SUcceeded in 

lciing U,p a gooll trade. ' He 
all over this section as 

'fine w<Jrkman and bears 
reputation of using nothing 
the best of material in the manU, 
facture of his harness, He 1l1altes 
a -of all kinns()f reptii 

In his line. ., 
Bloo!l1},_etg it; -t~iH~~~i~'.I~!~~;~J:~~~. cIH··fiT',.-·hh".,k,m i th-shup . 

tt!~3d:r'~'~,;o .)~''',:c ,~"'.r:"o,~,~·fl .... ~rp·odo, ·f·Qor b:~;h~n:ea:r~da~~ 

LEAHY 
WAYNE 

'--~'f- ----····~~~~·--~~~-~~~~·~7~~~~·~~~~~~~'+~~:~0~ihr<i·zj.i;j~ct 



Miss Maud Surber has 'gol'le to 
Elgin f?r a visit with friends. 

Mrs. A. R. Davis retruned Fri
<:lay afterl){)o~ from S i o,pT C-fuc; 

Chas. Reese and wife returned 
M,md·ay from a visit at Si.oux City 

Miss Pearl Rhunt of Omaha is 
a gu~st at the Piepenstock home. 

It is what the name 
is sold by _ Graves & 
ECONOM¥ COAL.--

Sam'l Repert and wife of Wahoo' 
- - oeenvfsrting at tliehomeof 

Beckenhaner and wife. 

"Trcs:- R:~ __ l'fuerlJalm-l,..,,~,··~s;s..;M:;t;arhg~:a;;;r;;:e-;;t,+Walters of Sioux 

-~-·-lIIfrs.-7:--anU- lVJ . tire h~~:-<Tj;O-h'~l'[~;;~¥~~~~~~:~~N~----Hr~i~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~mF2 visited relatives at Norfolk Sun- , Mrs. L. A. Fanske. 

day. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welch left 
Mrs. Jas. Blood ,left Sunday last Fridsy morning for Lake Oko-

spend a week with relatives boji to spend aishort val;3-tion. 
Schuyer. . , 

Henry Klopping went to visit hi 
son and his farm in Holt county 

County commissioners, 
and'Farran of Winside were in the 
city last Thursaay and Friday. 

Miss Mannin-g- of -CeQ"!': 
returneil toner home 

day after a visit with her friend 
Miss Wall'ace, near Wayn'e. last week. 

C. A. Berry was at Omah", th~ 
first of the week on business, re

Miss Stelle Stanford left for Em- Frank T. Olsen came down" from 
erson Friday afternoon after a brief Wausa Tuesday to look after his 
visit with friends at this place. property here', Mr. Rudd. who has turning Tuesday. 

F. O. Martin and wife combined 
business and pleasure in a trip to 
Randolph Monday. 

G. H. Rieff of Omaha met with been occupying it 'moving away. 
the county commissioriers. at this . Mrs. Clark of Dixon was here 
place last Thursday and Fflday. Monday on her' way to visit at 

President Conn. of the Normal 'Meadow Grove, coming in from 
is at Lincoln this week attending the home with her son James who Miss Harriet Mae Brady, 

tered nurse, answers calls 
night. PhDfle l-SlO,. 

Board of Educa- lives here. 

F. H. Jones and wife spent Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moratz re-
urday night and Sunday with turned from a brief ,'isit with home 
friends at Bloomfield. folks at Hoskins last Friday after-

Choice cut ilowers fresh every noon. 
Saturday at Gaertner & Becken· Mrs. W. F. Anderson came from 
hauer's furniture ston'. Central City 1\1on9ay to visit at the 

Mrs. T. W. Moran returned from home of her moth,,". Mrs. Homer 
Winside Monday where she visited Wheaton. 
her daughter, MfR. Lantz. 

Mrs. Laura Ball is in the whole
sale house, al ]les M"ines this 
week for the p'urchase of stock. 

Mrs. Carl Thompson went· to 
Norfolk Tuesday to consult a phy
sician, hoping tn tw relieved of 
rheumatism. 

Ninety per CE'nt (If the men who I Miss Cranl.' I)f Enwrson who has 
see these lands and Call buy, do been attending the Normal at this 
buy. J. C. Sparks, Concord. Neb. place, left for her h'lfne the latter 

Dr . .l .• 1. Wliliams went to part of last we,,],, 
Ogallala the lirsl of til\' week to Miss- Rutl; Nerry of Sioux City 
look after S(l/1l4:' matters ()f busi- is visiting' at the homt' of her aunt, 
ness. Mrs. M. S. lJavies. She left last 

Saturday for Wakefield. -

W. O. Hanssen returned last 
week from a sojourn of several 
w'eeks at Hot Springs, South Da
kota. He is,feeling much better 
thari before he went for the vaca
tion. 

Miss Hazel Stra"han, who has 
been spending a week or more with 
relatives, Mrs. J as. Bush and Mrs . 

. Theobald and Mrs. A. R. Davis, 
returned, to her home at Chicago 
last week. 

Orrin, the little son of W. F. 
Wright was thrown from Ii horse 
Sunday and had his elbow dislo
cated i·n the fall, says Dr. Blair, 
who was called to bind up the in-
jured arm. . 

The city of Hartington has pur
chased a park site of six acres 
where it is available for a ball 
park and also a pleasure park. . It 
is a wise move to provide a public 

Tissues, Organdies, French 
hams, worth 25 to SOC,-- . 
for ..................... . 

Sheer Lawn 01' 

worth 1.25 to 1.75, 
for .. : ...... " ............. ' 

Thebe.st otSilks,. Messaline, 
aJ:Qs or Taffeta,' w()rth up to' 
1.ifO, for ................ . 

Children's. Gingham and 
Dresses at Bargain Prices. 

Several pieces of Worsted 
Good,· worth SO<;Iieiyal'd,·----=,-~'---'-~lr-J;';;'!'i' 

Women's Separate Skirts- mostly 
. black-330% Discount.' .. 

, ' 

Anyone of these bar~ains will more tha~ repay you 
fo~ ~~ .. e~~lY visit tathe slOre-

Your ..... 'ro"IIU' ... 
Ray keynolds and wife went to 

Wakefield Sunday' to spend the day 
at the home of ChaB. Beehe 
family. 

play ground. 

C H. Hendri:~~~:~~:;~~~lS]~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r: c. A. Chace went to ",tauton coin the first of the week to take 

Have yuur eyes properly tested 
by a state graduate optician. 

---L.A. FANSKE, 
Jeweler and Optician. 

again Monday morning' (0 be with Misses Viola Spillner and Lesta part in the battle there Tuesday. 
his father at that place, who is F1Grcs left fllr their homes at West I From there he weht ·to hrs old R. R. Huff, wife and son Kenneth FIne jODpri~ting-the Dimj()Cratt 
quite feehle. Point la,t Saturday, at the close of home in Adams county, Iowa, to froni Belden were here Tuesday Miss Winifred Gantt, 

The Misses !:tOOl;. who have been the summer session at the Normal. visit =lati.ves~ ___ ---~~-- Mrs. Huff's been attending the state 
visiting at the home "f A. M. Helt Miss Morrell, who has been in W. D. ·Redmond left .lvLon']aJI----'w.jfalthe".'-lQs~_A.t.kirlS. __ '.I'h"y-f-<>I'tll,er-·[anctv1lltt:i11];rcWrEl1rurr----mrnt~\iI'lT.-+----~; 
and wife returned to their Fre· charge of the model schonl work attend the democratic love met many 
mont home Monday, at the Normal has gone to her at Grand Island, and from there 

John Overroeker and Miss Lena home at Lincldn til remain during 1 goes to Lincoln and liis former Roy S. Shanh~n was here from 
Mills, relatives of Dr. and Mrs. vacatIOn. ,home in-the south part of the state Alamosa, Colorado, the first of the 
\"ail, were here from Norfolk Sun. C. W. Harris and wife of Erner- for a brief vacation. week. He is in the real estate 

-nay tt>- speno the day. 'on, returned home Tuesday. They Miss Ethel McGinty went business and thinks there is noth
had been vioiting at the heme of Winside Monday evening to I _~~_~-:::~:::"j~ offere<Lthan---£an Luis 

Mr. and Mr-s. Samuel Repl'er-t their grandparents, Henry (illrdner relatives If rew aays--oefortf··, IlI>Y' l.!illd~ 
came up from Wahoo last Friday an~ w.iic. h' H S ME""""" L 'A until time fOJ; 

_~_._~.L.,.~tL 
"Our glasses are reasonable ,in I, 

price=.y{}~js prklel;eas.---·~' ~~',-
L. A; FANSKE, . 

to --spend ,,-Iew days with --Wi,l. H to a new. orne _at. nron, !luth essrs. . ~. ee,..... . 
Beckenhauer and wife. C. F. Cooper, wife and children Dakota. She has ,been here at- O'BrTen and W· J. McMuriHjy from At cdonesteel, Soutlr'Dakota,tl)-ey " 

of Decauter returned to their home tending summer school. Colfax county, were here Monday are ha.ving a family r~ni- i I 

Miss Stocking left Monday to Monday morning after a visit with Prof. E. E. Lackey of the. on their way to investigate land affairs and some one has daY . .afternoon for Marcus,' IoWa'r "',' 
spend part of her vacation with her parents here. H. n. Burson mal is engaged during the school near Bloomfield witJr a view of the Bafa30ntaining the where she will visit her motfl!)t, j, 
friends at Gibbon,going from there and family. vacation period in completing his purchasing. While here they spent city's official records. Eight p~o- and retl'lln with her childern :.V~o,' 
later to her home at Fremont. the time with M. T. McMurney, a pIe have been arreBted on _,ch;gge have been spJl!)ding the.. Ill!st mQJ)tll -. 

Mrs. k. C. Abraham returnerl to Miss Tillie Wischof went to Elgin geo
ll
logicat sukrvey

h
· °hf hthef ILlogand brother to one of the party. of stealing the safe, 'th th . d nts M@d~~visit willi hff hirnd. ft Q,aWill w IC e 0 owel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~E~~o~r~s~o~w~l~~.~e~'~r~g~r~a~n~p~a~re~:.~~_.~~. 

her home at Arlington Monday, af- Miss Bertha Adams, who has been industri<mS!y -last_.,;;e:aS<.>'-l:..:.=.. __ ~. 
ter a visi t at the home of her par
ents. N. P. Hollenbeck and w'ife. attending normalhere,andreturnedt---b'_~V1C-ML-3ll~u_-I-r"om his farm 

Monday. - ten miles southeast of Wayne was 
Miss Pauline Biegler left for here Monda) taking out with him 

Hartington 'last Salurday to spend a new binder and a'fine top buggy 
a few days with her friend, M.iss which he purchased at the best 
LeVeII!z, returlLjng -ttri1;-m;[m,-n+_c+~~"'~;::;;-:=-==.··· ~~m;ng--¥rortf~--i-l:l--tl;Iis.-Pllu:.t..af...tJ:Le...stfLte.~-+---I---I--CiiIF".-,j-1'---4K'T'T~I------"""'---'1IF~"---------''-----a-=~=-.:.-....~ 

Miss lIeien Blair left Tuesday to I Point this week. Family troub-Ie is said to be re-
Hpenr! a day at Siuux City, and Arthur Bacon and family who sponsible for the death of Frank 
from there '~hl' will g,) tu Lake have been living here for a time, Kogn a Stanton county farmer;who 
Okoboji, [dwa. lu reillain a few have gone to Sioux City where he shot himself dead with a . ..shotgun. 
days a guest at tht' Chace cottage. -expects to enter the employ of the He telephoned his purpose to kiJl 
_________ .. ~_ ... _ ..... _ .. _____ ._ street car company. himself to the county attorney. 

Roaches and 
Water Bugs 

Prof. Bright of the Htate N or- Will erosslarm- was ro+th---h-n~I~-I---· ------------
mal left last Friday for Chicago folks a short time rast week while 
whe,.-e ne will spend the remaining on his way to Dallas,South Dakota. 
vacation weeks in special study at He is engaged as platfQrm- man

I Chicagt) University. by a Chautauqua c~mpany. 
suc~<ieding well with the 

I FOR SALE--Span of sound younNL.._'----' '-----;i-- ~---. 
Get into the best kept bouses I geldings, a and" years old-iron 
in spite of every precaution. It grey, full brothers. Will make F. E"Gamb1.e returned last week 

frCUILa..,vacation whfch he spent in 
the Yellowstone park and the 
mountains of Colorado. He visited 
Salt Lake City, CoTorado Springs 
an,<h-DeJ1.v.er".and reports a .splendid 

seems impossible to keep tbem 
out. They are oUerr brought 
into tbe house in. the grocer's 
basket or some parcel deliver
ed by a tradesman. A remedy 
exests for this evil in 

ELKAY'S 
Ant, Bug and Roach Powder 

Just dust in all damp places 
and you are safe for the season.' 
It never fails' 

and 75c. 

1

1400 pound horses H. H. TAYLOR 
or P. M. CORBIT, Wayne. 

I
I Mrs. Chas.. Shurtluff returned 
Monday evening from a yj~J. 
her father in Washington couhty, 
Iowa. Her father is ill, and has 

,slight chan~e for recov"ry. 

I R"y Owen returned Saturday 
I from a months visit at Independ-

I 
ence, Kansas. where he went with 
his uncle, DeE. A. !''llner. when 
he returned from a V1Slt here. ~ 

Master Denver 

outing. --- ---

W~ H._--RootaruL family-nom 
Sho!'es were here Tuesday- morni 
on their way to visit relatives 
have an outing at Hemmingford in 
the northwest part of this state. 
They had planned to go by autolllD
bile, but Nebraska is getting to be 
such a wet country that -they 
thought it safer tQ !l.j) by train. 

ayne Prof. Wiley and wife left Wayne 
and aunt, S. R. Theobald and wife, Tuesday for -a mon'tb vacation. 
cte.par:ted Sunday for his home at Their outing wUl ·consist of one 
Minot, :.0 orth Dakota. -1-~'H,-,.ll,L~J!!'" round of pleasur-e. 

Thos. Fizsimmons and wife of They in NebraSKa and Iowa, 
Blair, who formely lived here, cross that state and take a river 
}Vere through Wayne Monday, re- trip south on the "U'ather .of 
turning from a visit at Sholes, "'aters," come back west intol'the 
They will stop at Wakefield for a Ozark mountains in Arkansas/and 

L _____ .:..... __ ---_......llshort time on their way home:>-- the·re--heme. --

( 

:NOw is the time to lay in a stock -of old 
.wIreilTfI'our. . YOtr-xmow- !.'": .. -... ~=--+_~-··--HII---' 

OLD WIIEAT and you know it will make 
I 

FINE BREAI>. I:~pecially if you ~El...~ur' 

Kkru:C"B¥-"fiIE 

Wayne Roller Mill 
The_re were over 500 sacks of W ~yne flour 

sold last week, wants it because 
- -

it is. first-class. It is sold byevery merchant 
ln~.w ayne countY-alld it ff isn't Hs:· .------1-111------ -~·II_I~-i.j,.~~ 

they have never 
There may be cheaper flours, but none bet

ter, BUY IT NOW. 

--' .--'~.'-; , ., '\ (, '; 



~ . __ .. _- -.-~""""-----.-"---------~ .. -------------
, " . ~ Heinecken, the German Pro~igy, . 
, , , .' I . , . Chri.tlaIT 'Hmry H"lneck"~,·- ·400 LIVE STOCK PRt&E mos! wonderful of all llle world'. pre· 

cocious prodigIes, Willi horn fit Lubecl(. 
Germuny,"tn th(' year lj21. \Vhen but 
nine and El haIr. months of age this 

Only Few' Cattle on Sai\1 and 
Quality Very Poor. 

word contnlned lu tlw German h~ll· 
gun-get aml hefore he had "olluited out players will 
hIs first year of onrtllly exl,bmeo he to get their .. first round 
knew 011 tlle leodlng e"elJtn of Ihe' matches played off tb.isweek. 
world's hIstory. At I~" agll of fOllr· Blair 40 plays CreSs 15·2. 
teen months he could give chapter 11m] 'C-m .. key '1l()·plays-Grav~m-16-4. 
vcrse of ony quol,,11 pussage of Nw H. Welch 15.2 plays .Fisher 15. ary. 
Scriptures oull klww lhe ltjRtorJ'~of Morgan scratch plays H. 13. 'G. L. 

LIGHT HOGS 1IEADY TO 5 UP every book In hoth the Old a1l(j"'New Jones 30-2. $75.00, Sf' C Testament •. At the age of two anll Tilkey :10 plays Kilpinger 30. Walter Miller, street work, 
e halt yenrs he could answer every Hunter 15-1 plays Rennick 30. $87.00. 
question in Ule g-cogrtlphll'tJ ulid blst.()· Main 30 plays' A,h(.rn 30 .. 2. Sheridan Coal Co., car 74196, 

Sheep and Lamb Run Only Fair, Bulk. rieR then In nse .find ('nnW converse Ringland 30-2 dtew a bye. $91.60. 

of Receipts From Idaho and Mon. ;;~:~I:~·IL7.~~~" ,:;t1;;·I~~:,;::,.m:;;~ I';~~~::; ,Shultheis 30.4 plays Miss Lou Sheridan Coal Co" car 86044 
tana, Lambs and Wethers Making year was devoted to Ihe slmly. of l'e' Bothem 30-2. (71. 70), $67.70. 

",~,-,uo:u,u .. t" car always makes good: 
know ,that the Studebake. 

"20" at $800 is equfl! in matlloil._ 
---"i",ll-knnn'workmansh,ipto-any car built-oi 

price is within YOUT r~h. 
I 

for immediate delive;rY'j 

Up !tlg Eo"! tr! Supply. I1l,(lon n'HI IInelent hlslory. He Im'l --Gildersleeve .. 15 plays -F;----pile --- Sher(ru!.lLCQ!I.L .Cjl .. , ~ 82i'iQ3, 
UlIJOU titock Yald", t\oulli Omahu, ftntBh'cd tho stnc1Il'R rrJ(lntlOTH'tll1ntlhlld 3-6 of 15. $87.70. I,ll' 

July :-W.---Cart/I' I"P('('ipl:'i w(!ni ,I'ry Atnl'tpd on 11 {'OllrRP in orlentnl llcllgloll Kemp 5~(j of 15 plays Dr. Jones J
G

· W'NNelson, labor, $53.00. . ~_ , 
smaIl touay, ahou! ;':,:"jI)(I ill.'ltd hl'loiS whj~n he suddcnl.v dlp{} Lefore compJet- 30-2-:-,," • ust ewman, salary for July, 
reculved. Th., SIlPI,I) III 1"'''\'1'8 WII. Ing bl. fOllrth yenr. oJ. H. Pile ao-~ plays W. H. $60.00.' ~~. $800-Studebaker (Flanders) "20'; , 
very small, ilnd -rh,· filiality (J!" tlw n" In9.tinet In Birda.. Morris 40. John Harmer, salary for July, I f''';c:-e, Stftndard C:q~iDPed. SBOO f. o~ b. Detroit. 

Celp-ts wore !{l',I('rally !Jour. T'here In the Rtonnv. r~nl"l of th'" Leavens 15·4' plays MInes 15~1 $-60.00-.- EqulPiJe.Taa--8oc,,;e.'nwd-jr!'pT •• od'o~mW1.tn.""" •. ,'.$-•• e85'il.; Prest-Q"-tit"o,..nk- -
w.s a ~ood d(''''''''I,l for deRlralJl<' 1.111, 0 • Ed Murrill, salary for 0 ... 

'Gis, fll-iill(:"i''-H ~TiY'ITg-r.o ti!"(~-trlghar tirrrn- _Btealu('r (mCflI!H.h~rrJl .-- ~-- ~-,~.:::.:--~~='-'-.I~='=-::--=A.lioii·,-d~Q~~-;ro~ th~ Ti';;'--s-+=f_bcik_. a .. t «-"-~-lo-'':-u-,~--:::--;"-.. -n'-"-"!'-"-"~,!'!' ___ .. __ .-l __ 
'MlilHlIl'Y: '1")[(1"' nU[I'!,H l'nr hoth: COWI'\""' O.Ud.L na pfte.u 1.ll.\lll)~.n~ oJ '. .. .. . . J M Ch 1ft [ 
lLnd ilul1\'rs waH a( t.lV0 aud l-lti'oug. ~nnll~v;~~:~('~:~!~'-Io~~()::«(:~~:~ 1I~'~~~'o t~\~o~'r>'l com'm\s'sion:;~~~:: qa~~rt~~~$5~~5~~ .The Studebaker·Cor.~ora.tion 
!lun., stltgs, ,uh,," Itnd IlIlxe" .Iud, ItRoif 10 lu) """"111. nlnl It waR fOlln,1 J. T. bye. Vincent Kenny, boiler repairs, 
sold to ~;I!f)t! 'nd\nn!lIg l ', 1:f)Jllm!llldlll!.~ $960.r 
I,rlcc. 1111<1 W"i(' 10 'Irong. 1)0, lhllt It M,I II fI,I' 1",,", slllel, In lhe "j'{' Changes at Crystal Lake 'N b k T I h C J I 
I;llrubl(' fl't'd'I't' 01 ldnds W\:II~ tn Rl\('h n IIORlliflll a!4 Hnt nh~nlutpl.v to A b f W- ' I . "e ras a e ep one ... 0.,' u y, 
etrollg 10 "H [{1<HIt as 10,. hlghe!' than <1"etr<lY Ill<' ,1"111, 1I<,t 1"'II('ll'Iltlnll an . num el' 0 ayne peop e are $2 50 
lItonrlny. 01:h.,1' griHi'" e.r r,'M,'rs ,vei'., Inollinti> til<> liI",hllf tile ll~l'daruI pro, ~nterested._ln _Crist~1 Lake b.old- \V, 'H, Haguewood, dray, $1.40. 
goncJ'llllj Hwudy. St.ock I'i)WH anll jee1ing" 011 ir]('h [1011 fl hnlL It mlglJ t l~gS, an? the ~o.lIowlng fro~. the H. S. Ringland,freight, $109.26. 
h,Jlfur. wl'!'e III"" In Kood "liml\ud !It hnve Iwll II light wllh n 1M .• or ~ot S}QUX City lrtbune .oaf Tuesday H S Ringland freight $608 
good, firm pric('H. '1'11(' nH'av,el' l:IlIPIIJ,Y trnn:o!fixml f:.(lpktng- Its f11"C'y. ~L'h(' 001'· ev~?i~g will be of interest to them: H: S: Ringland: freight:$204·.'49·. 
or Wt'Htorll ,rI1JlgO CH!tln {"Ortlfllllll(kdltor of the HllIp tool\ the Illl'i.l, extrnded RIley. Howard of O:rchard, Ne- The claim and estimate of A, M. 
good .tmug Irt'k"B. the bon". IIppll,)(1 II sootiling !'emeuy 10 braska, IS toda~ clOSIng ~ deal Helt far labor and material in the 

Cnttl<' qllot~i.t.lon~·l. C'hnkn to primo the WtJUIIIllllltl let It go. It f1ew awny, whereby. he acqu!res posseSSIon of city hall was examined and on the 
IH"!VBH, $fI.IO(fblU;5; good t.o cllOko but retl1l'1lml the nex,\ day, allowing' It· the ,entire holdlngR of the Foye recommendation of the Mayo. r, a 
heovps, $8.fj\l((rfl;O{l; fnlr to guod Belf to be cfiught. 11H' (Ior'tor eXllIU- fIe 1 11Th b 
DQ(JVCS, $7.7fi\W8.M)~ common to fnir Inod the wountl, whl('11 waR progressing' 'aml Y a~ l'ysta a (e. . _ .. ~ ~ - warrant for $1000.00-was o"n mo~ 
ooov •• , $6,OOar7.7li; ~o"d to <lholce fa"ol'allly, nppll,)(1 mono of the remetly strac~s to the prope~~y are betng tion ordered drawn on the city hall 
beifol'f-l, ~n,2fi(rlI7,:!,{); rJ;()o~l 10 ('1101<-0 nn(l It'!: the blrrl go n APcon(1 time, It examl~ed today. It.IS thought the fund. ' 
COWfl, $:i.lioQtG,2/); jlrt.11' to ~(Jod P;1'IUll'A, tIew Hen~I'HI (]ill(~!4 urolilltl the ship nnrl deal WIll be concluded tomorrow, A. E. Bressler,insurance,$96.00. 
$4,2liqp54(J; ('ltIllHll'S and cuLlenri $:":.75 then t.lopnl'j('d lind retlll"lwd no lIJore.·- Mr. I-Inward .pays $11,500 and J. S. Liveringhouse, labor, 
@4.00; vHal ,,"Iwo. $4.00~j)7.76; mIlls, I.ondon 81"'1.<'1<. takes the holdings of Joseph A. $10.35.' 

--·IJtiII!s;--~-$U"4icrh$,--<molQ~ tO$l= Foye, Sr., .Joseph A. Foye,~r., .and Ordinance No. 211 was passed 
footlors, $li.1l0Qj'G.7"; ~hod to <'111>1 ... , Am~;I~A'S~{~I: ,~~~)g~.~~'t~~~\~~ all" Harty A. Foye. The semor its final reading, appropriating 
teetJ:ol'.; $f>,2r.Ijj\r.,()O; fait' to goo'l 1'<','<1. hlstorlcnl ,10('111111'111.. Ao],1 roceutly wor Foye sells the cottages he awns at the following sums' for specified 
ers, $4.no@6.00; "o»1moll 1.1.1 fnlr feud· n SCI'I,,, of <'I"ht 11'111'1'8 I.y (ll'On:e Au th~' ,resort; ,Joseph A. Faye, sells purposes for coming year: 
aI'., $3 6nqi'4 ~Il: '-10,,1< <,OW" nn,1 hdf· 1,2S0 feet of water frant and the 'I'here ,'s hel'eby "ppraprl'ate" out 
erR, $:l.2tlalI1.7G: !~()()d to dlOico gl'n~s gmltuli So.la nddre8.8P(1 to W. P. Frith. l' t B 1 1 tI h HAn II 
bee\'tH~! $7.!:!r.lJ.iJ8,2r); ru.i,' to good gl"llHd luchl(llng- nil Hl!lu::>lng- t'OI'PC!lst 01' 1l1 .. :j ~()res eaCl)a lOUse; arry . of the general fund the sum of 

----h<l<>wa.._~.@'U)Q;pOOI' to filiI' graB' own ,'pHllpl:: Faye disposes of _~is lots at the $8364.50:as follows: 
toedlll'B, $2.00@1:tOO. - ~~)~~~(~t~t~I:~ ~\~~~'tl~\~\~\:~~~~:e"~lv~/ :~):::(ti Foye dock and ·near the dan~ Salar ies , , . , .. '. , ....... ,$3450.00 

-- --About- .g.,.gQO-- hoga .an:i\'e..d lQ.di1.Y, Un u..bllMll Ihe etwstltu(C'\,.1 authorities pavilion, His property is known Street crosstftgs.-:·: 1000.00 
Good light hOJ~r; W(:>f(~ ~~ton'h to j)() as- "Fey-e park. ',: Street labor .... ,. , . . . 500.00 
hlghor, ~rho heavy nud p(H'I{IIl~ gl'adr'n wllh The article goes on to state that Drayage" 100.00 
nlH~ngcd h~nds tit flglll'Nl W(l!l\{ to 50 I Ttw H,,\ I\t At'fIll,'IllY of Arts. Howard, ~ho control.Is the. ele~ic Printing.... 50o-.DO 
loweI'. 'fli(· j'mllt of h.n~\1-\ :~nlt1 nt $770 ITo did Illt' (Idl\!~s It<' uug-Itt not to ha.ve road to thlS resort will now beable Election.. 100.00 
@7.80, with a lOp of $7.nr" Ill!' lI!~lw!-i1 rhn;~:'II~:: ~11:~I~u;:;'\~;~·\:;h(;\ln(). to exten~ th,e ro~d to t,he park. Police court."... 100.00 

---!:~en~~~~;~e~~ln(.n Jnlllllll'Y, Wh(11l $R.10' Ho WI\~1 nl1Ht{ It, pf'T'Hl11\ HIl<ll.Jlotltetll-n ~~ich wl,lI.glve hlmctermInalfaci~ Fire department ....... , 500.00 
Thel'fl winl 0111\' n, fnlr j'IITl of AHr,'ro,p lIo TWver ('I~'~:~::I\\',rl:<\~\\~~l'I~1~~~1l0n he wna ltles WhlCh he could not before Inei9...,...entals and Improve-

n.nd lrtDlb~ todn~'. nbout S."lI)(\ 114'11<1 1l!'.ltf'11 procure. ments.. . . . . . . . . 2114.50: 
Thp hull, of Ihp 1"('t~i'lpt:;\ \\'('1"1-' Tl"nm Bl1t when IIf! "dl"oPI'f'J In" unnsked WflS .. , Out of the light fund the sum of, 
Jd 1 no (1nuht b,-.11N 1")!npnny !h~lI' IllHny III· Bryan on His Trail I 

1\ 10 nnd '!\fm1tnnn LallllH4 nnd W'·1\1· v!ted /j;'U051(H 1\t'I~: $7550.0n as follows: 
__ ~,rnR mndo t \Ill 1111' big ('1\(1 01" !hel' I'IIP' -l'enr~ou's \Veekly. The oheerfullest and m08t soul- For cnal. . , , . ~ . $2400.00, 
ply, whl<'l';.'\l(1 u! prk,'s aliont ".H'11I1\'. -_____ satisfying news ,hat has come out F . ht d 3000 00 
Th()l'~' W/l!'l [I ~llx f'n" rihlpllwnt of Illnhn Futility of Education. of the I)reliminaries of the cam- Wre,lg" tan exrress".,., 1900'00 I 
lamb" that ,old Ill. $7,111 A "1111111 I I I I t ages " err: p ayes .. , , . . ". I 
bunell (If f".,II", 1111111",,' ,'If{,1 -"""''', .\n ctnl\('llt l·l.\'H~'nu. n n "PJ"-",-,,-.. ,2._ .. ,,,,=.Willial1"\ J. Bry~n is Oll...auJi-pa~ktn$.c_'_.L..LL~~'~ tiO.Q 

. Cou\'f'·ntioll of I'IIi1wIIY Rllrj!OOIl£l11.l-Pbll..: 1- traiT-:-of Theodore 
brought $7 !"in ulld $'l.(tO. SOlll(' W<"1Rt n<1elphln. RullI 01' n snrpty lle\'Il'O tllnt Repairs, .. , , .. , . .. . . 200:00 

___ Q.tn_.Yt~ILtl.lng.3._.cl1n..n!l('.cj hn_TIll::; lit $~1.13rl bas u.Y~rteu llH\,I\J' l'ullwH'y l\~~c\<.lQ.nt~: Out of the water fund the sum 
QlIotntiom: on s'llpf'p nll(1 lum])": "Thl'" l\(hllnt!l~1' of this dp"'-ke Is of $-3725:00- as T6TIows;-

. --l...amJ,.w. .... ...g.(.1od __ lQ. __ ~;~hDlcLl._J;';.:;'_l)llJ(t-~:+JJ.;. 1tHHHS-t Utllvt-4'-Nu+l.+ I'~~C-(l.g:ul./ • .I~u... 1;~~::-j'~~.~~'j'~~0I~~J1~~."'Jii~e-:E;&f, Coal. ... 
Inmbs~ tllil' to .good, $G :!fHlli'i.OP; lamlls, the l"R-lirnadt!r who disputes its udnm· Fi.e.lZDl ana ·express ..... 
ltl-mh~, f£'Nlf'ffl., $L~()an\.,rn·, yi'lHlilli~l.l, tuges Is I\~ I\lItlqlllll(!~l a~ thu l)hl rCHI· Wages to employes.· .. 
llgl\t, $4.7~0Ifi.1.!";: ynnl'lin!.:.R, l'lf'll vy, dO~h'r who fmld: . Repair work. , , . , . , .. , . 
'4.50@~.71\; Y('Hl'lIn¥;A, rpI ... dl)1"~, ~:l !\i\(f1) ',' 'l'Qrlkntlon h(~ hnn!-t('"d '1'hnr'~l yOlln~ 041 
'1.~5: wethpl'R, !-,"o(l(l tn ('ilole'f', $4 11\((" Sml1hprs t(lol~ un 

01,10; wellwr~. fi-~~'I1t~I'S, $:1.25(r'f"3 7:i; 
ewes, ~,,;rmrl to uhoiN~, ,3.7;:)0'4 011; 
ewes. tnlr to hOOll. $~U\O@3.7f1; (\\VI..~~, 
teslle.s, $2.00@ •. 00. 

thon put up n H\j,.;n nil hl~ ('nrrtn~e 

hOUR'O nutl Imtln't nn \ldtPr ~(.~n~c- thnn 
to S11011 "(·:~l't·tHg-P" '\;IIJ"a~:;U.'·'·' - E:x
cllllngt~. 

WAY- AUTO ,CO. 
. .. PHONE 59 ... 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

B9,\\\mtyr e e()"\1~"\\()~ 
1\i ~~~Ta._~.~'5~~ __ ---t---'--

~::~;~~~\l~. ~ 
The great gathering of Democr:;tts in National Con-

vention at Baltimore may be seen true to life, showing 
many of the great party leaders-

Judge Parker W, J. Bryan 
Ollie James Judge O'Gorman 
Senator Gore Mayor "Fity" 

The Blind Senator of Boston 
E, G, McAdoo CoL J. Ham Lewis 

\}.)~O(\LO\l') 1D~~O~L~ __ ' _______ ---I_ 
Our· Next President 

Ad.mission No -More Tha.n· Usual":::Sc 
-lHREE:-OTHER~EELS 

joc 

The Protection of a Bank 
Any bank can take care of .. J'.lmj~--'lnt.'Ol'e .. t:&:--t!ttr+ITg'''f(j'SP€r()llil1r-'

.limes. It-needs ! .. ~tT(Hlg-bank ta taKe care of you_ in times of 
stress. 

It is the part of wisdom to establish your acquaintance at this 
bank, NOW, for it can safeguard your interests at all seasons. JUSTIN 

be more than a match for Roose
velt, He is more than a match, 
forensi'c\llly, for ,anY living man, 
He is the. roost wondei-ful platform 
tighter tiri§. country has produced, 
Bnt Bryan, with LaFollette 
help him-La Follette t9 speak for 
those progressive re!'mblicims who 
are neither summer soldiers n"r 
sunshine patriots, but really. pra
gressi ves--wi II gi ve Mr, Roosevel t 
that bully "trenuous time ":'h~ long 

c-: The foundation of success is laid on mutual relations, a good 
Real Estate "Transfers reserve and high credit wi1;h a strong bank. 

A Complete Line of the Famous 

Walk 'Over Shoes 
For Men 

. kn.ow what th!,!y are.N.Qtic~ sorIle of 

the .snappy ,Fall styles in our window 

2UP)!:lLCENT.. DlS~OU~ ----.9N i\LL 
... MEN'SAND loADIES'OXF()RDS .. : 

_.j 

sought and mourned' because 
found it not,. 
It is a ·program that isbt:.i-mming 

over witt> PQetic justice, too. 
FOllr years ago, when Mr. Bryan 
had Taft on._.the run, Roosevelt 

For tlje two weeks ending July Our officers will be glad to do their part in _1"Ying this 
30, 191r,-is--'reported by r.--.oo---t-mort=- ------ ------ - .--~---j1__-~ 

Alter, abstracter, Wayne. Nebr. 
J, J. Mell ick to Carhart Lumber 

Co. lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and part 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAXl{ 
Oldest ~ in Wayne 'county 

lot 15 blk I, 1st add. to Carroll, '. Capital ......... , ........... , ..... $75,.000.00 
$1.00. _ Surplus ............... c' •••• , ...... $15,000.00 

Jens Englert to B. Stevenson lot . intervened and got 
trail., He cam pee 

that he i 

blk. 2 Sholes, $400. ' ""'John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 

,~_+-~fo*.- Root tEoww~.~a~Y~'n~e~~~~-S=======;;;:====;H=.:S:.';R;. ;in;g;L;an;d~_,:J;A;s;s;is;t~.~c~a;s;h~i~~~l~=-=: lots I, 2 :~ 4 

S"1'B h H ~-, Hot Springs, loam at ouse So. Dak. 

IS NO\y OPENED.,FOR THE SEASON 

." 
j·i;:· 



trying to maKe 
Wilson i 8 a foe ,to 
ing a certa~ statement 

-the ,books he \Vdlte as the 
their charies~- In ihe
question Dr. Wilson 
practice, in use at the ti 
wrote the bO'bk; of -certain 
Attmrttc -steamship :X"'U!IIJ'"'f''' 
artificially stimulating m,hl,Tr<,-:-I-'''Hh""j---Wb 

tion from South Europe. 
steamship companies got out 
advertisemeJ,ts and posters, 
forth that every man who 
America would be given a 
farm and a goocl job, and other 
ridiculous promises. Gov. Wilson 
wrote that th-is had the effect of 
bringing many people who were not 
(n a position to make a success in 
this who would- have 

Gov. Wilson is not opposed to school teachers 
immigration. He wants this coun- instruction must be ~",,"l'W;lJt'U for third with 
try to continue to be a haven for rural schools to pursuit. ~t third Carroll st9Pped 
the oppressed people of Europe, and incentive to rural and tried in vain to. release the 
but he wants sane and reasonable This may sound well enough ball, -and the nruner kept -on across 
regulations, such as at "'jJresellt miles away 'from the "little red the plate and scored the winning 
prevail. He doesn't want steam- school house," but just how the i·un. After that pockets were reo 
ship companies to hold out. false teaching of a smattering of agri- moved from baseball shirts. 
promises to ]lrospective immi- culture would make a school out A fake play robbed 'Doc' Casey's 
grants, and it is significant that of a little one-room institution of Toronto team of a gat!le in the 
practically all of the foreign news- three or four pupils presided over Eastern League. The game was 
papers published in this country by a very young girl jllst out of at Rochester and Case(s catching 

quickly out from the, bUllch onto 
his arm and liS quickly darted back 
into concealment. The fruit was 
then i:aken to the street -and' 
ugly looking thing'hunted out and 
removed with a pair of blacksmith 
tong~,and placed in a giass jar. 
Mr. Warner proposes ·to preserve 
the entire bunch in alcohol,atid-we 
hope he 'will place it in some pub
lic collection of insects. 

are in accord with his views. school is beyond OUl' ahility to un- staff was so crippled that the plump 
----- ----.- delstand. Did it e\w 'lccur to 'Iittle veteran was compelled to They're all Doing It Now 

The Express Graft Again you that our school system ;'s a form wind pad himself. Gasei ~The trusts nave-fonnd out that I 
The Interstate ('I)mmer~e Com- (1f clHlperation. ('llf\IJ'(,t'd through is short and quite stout. But he nothing pays so wpll as "dissolu

mission, in its report un the ex- the government, it is true, hy was doing fairly well until the lion". Followin1f1]ie decree of 
press business, sets forth that which citizens se'Cut'(' the benefits tenth inning, when Rochester had the _fillIlreme court ordering the 
while the express companies pay of school training fo,' their chi 1- a runner on third witti two out. Standard Oil trust to dissolve; the 
dividends on a capitalization of dren',' The reasoll to",ns an<1 cities A 'wild pitched ball struck- the ",ducof that 1ll0l1llpoly's 

Valley Motor C 
~ayne; Nebraska 

SlOG. nOD, DUO, they have an actual have hett\'!' SCh'hds than the coun- ground in front of Casey and dis- went skyward. 'The court decree, 
capital investment of less than try is that t-hen' are n\Ore patrons appeared. The runner hesitated withont changing the trust in any 
S7,O(JO,O()O. Their chi"f asset is and lllQ)'(', taxpayers l"'hind each until he saw Casey making fran- way, except in the matter of ad-

their contracts with Ihe railroads, school unit- -more c()-opprah,cs, a t"'-.eff'fi¥~.thaball~;:~~·m~·~f~~~~~~J~~~¥~c~a~::ll~y~~;::;;;;;;:,;;:;;;;:;;;;i.;;.;,;..=~. which cn()tra('1~ ar.' little more higgpr ('on('ern. The mOff' citizens ctf'r his protcetor. then ~e came 
than licenC't-'t-' tu rnh the people. there are joined tog-eth{\i in a given home with the winning run just 
Express rates HI this country are SCh(jld, up tn a Tcertain limit, the as Casey locat-ed the sphere, which 
ten times what the'v should be on bel tel' the school. That is why the had gone under the protector and 
some classes of me;,'handise, aadias towns and £'iti!'s gt'l all the. good wedged itself pasL...the ela.s.t.i.c..J:>et 
much of their traffic is in food teachE'rs in the ('<Jur,,,' of time- -or too tightly. 
stuffs, the tremencious henefits they just ns won as they ha\'e practice,] A strange freak play was made 
enjoy adds dilE'Ctly to the high {'ost up on farnl('r~' childn-'ll. The hy Er'ank McNichols in a minor 
uf living. thing that ails th,' cOlmtry school league in Chicago. McNichols was 

What Hustling Did 

Ylanager Gullion says he has se
cured a contract frum thl' managE:'
ment of' 'The Lion and thE' ;\'louse." 
The date will be announced later 
on. A little energ, uf this kind, 
pursued, will bring t() our t()wn 
a high standard IJf ('()mpanie,~, 

must of all is its :-;izt' (ll' better, playing first base. The score was 
its lack of size and tilt' ,mall nUlll- tied in the ninth inning. There 
bel' 'If people hack of each "little were runners on second and third 
led school h",lS(," wilh coin and with two out, and a base'hit meant 
patrunage, C"nsolidati"n will help probable defeat for McNichols 
immensely, but Wt' can never have team, and loss of the city cham
reall.\' good ~('hu()ls in the l'ountry pionship. The umpire's blouse 
until we havp !)lOff:-' pupils in the was filled with extra balls and in 
('ountry to patronize and support stooping to sight along the plate 
them. If you ,j"n't helieve this as the pitcher wound up, he al-
compare the sch,>(<is "j' a ranch lowed one of the s]lare ballS to fall 
ur country, nr rt'gi()n of large to the ground behInd him. The 

Our Operators Answer 
In Four Seconds 

We have ;'ushes of business just as stores, banks 
and restaurants do. Wh,)!1 YBU assert-that our opera
tors are sI"w in answering, i)leas0 consider' this: 

Tile ONty- farms,'with th(-' SC'hllO]S uf a C'om-II~);;at~t~e~r,,'h~'~'t~a~~h,,,a~r~d-TI~i~n::e..;,d~r~i~v~e.i-t~h~a~t~'e.;;~~~"=~"=1r1-.';IT~;1;;-:ll~~~~~'lL;ml.i..1'c~LXQ1!~~lW::J;j;L1ffik@d!~QIllWltQ.tlLm;,J;!l~~":41I+±~ 
pactly settlerT con11nuniTy ()j-trrig1f-+ 

Hog Waterer 
SIMPLE 

There is nothing to it but 
a pipe. float and trough, 

DURABLE 
Float is pure copper: pipe 
is galvanized, Irough is 
white pine soaked with 
creosote 

RELIABLE 
It is ~o ~imple that it (an 

not go v, rong. 

VOGET'S 

ti(111 farmers (II' fruit L!:l'ow('rs. kles. The pitcher leaped aside to 
\\'hile rural sehon):..;, in {I\lf (I[1ill- <;l\'oid being hit, the batted ball 

ion. can IW\'cr Le [('all, dlicient struck th8>-ball on the ground and 
untt! ronduel,''] III I:"'l':<' unils, the two balls kiss~d off at right Commissioners' Proceedings. 
with mon' patronagE' and .'-HlPPl)rt angles. One Wf'nt straight toward Wayne, N~pbr., July in, UH2 .. 
hehind ('a('h 11nl!, ~('1 ~omething the shnrt.<.;..tu..p, the-.other tow.ax(L ... w-"'I--l3-B31\El-rnet-aB----.-per----.ad.iournmenL 
('Iluld ht' dIme til Illq1rO\(' them a:-; cowl baseman. Eadh player thought Alrmembe'rs prpsent. 
they ~tand. ('IIIll!)a)'(' dn' mall<-lge- the ball rolling toward him was At one o'clo('k p .. m.; the county 
nWllt of Ow rur;ll ~('h(lId" with th{, the (JOP in play and each dashed commission('rR . ...and _"the 
rllana)1,"Pll1('nl (If lhl' SI'hIHd" llf large forward, madf' clever fqnning clerk, adjournerl to thL' office 
\11\\11" and ('ltl( ..... '1 fJ(' iattvl' ('Jll- .... ('()rlpS at thl' :-:ame instant and thl' county .JWlg'l' when' bidR had 
]J111~ 111 f ,\('h (d~l d ('11,\ :-,l1\wrin- thn'w to first klR' at the same bf'en re('(:'i\'('d for ('()nC'l'('te hridg-es 

Tile average time you wait for "Centr~I" to ans
wer is less th\ln four seconds-less than one-fifteenth 
of a minute. Ddes any other business house gl11e~You 

~~;¥-pl'Ul1Jj.lt -SeLlii.ccl__ ~==~~; 

Nebraska Telepho'ne Co~pany 
---J. F. LANE. --MANAGER 

I 
tf n!f 11 tIl .., (If ('[I,d llY thl' titlll'. The Sh()rtHtorJ threw hi-g:h ()I' clllve-r-tR- an#.-{t.i.~k-Y..'()Jk to be Ii-aid 

1

'·;('h1Illi hfld! 1 clll'! Ill'" '-..t']('etwll j-.:. anll to the left of M~Nlchlds, the out of the inlwrit(>nrl' tax fund. 
11(11 (1lllt llf ! ll,! gIl' I) "\ ll)l'<ll cal1- ~l'ellnd h'Hseman threw low and tn A:tl'f the opl'ning of til(> bids- bOHnl 

j dll! I 1':-' lJ1lt ill! II ,\1 ,1 lll~l\ ill) to hi~ ~l.lL ~lcNich(lls, wilh his thl'n udj()urn('d til thl..' l'Ollnty c()m-I.-,....."...-·-,... .... -,-__ --;----=""'·-;="..,....,..=..,.·-...."-.,,.,.,...~~ 

I
, h"1 ('1111; rd' tll, I ,j) ,II i' ,I a gl:llI! Illan k-'fl hand suetched high, ('al,g-ht missiuners j'(Hilll to ('ollsiriPl' the 

1)1 \\1'111;[11. \ (';J!i!'lllnia ('it,' one ba:1 in his mitt and with the bids, ! 
I Il,j.., ) l,('('td 1~ ('I'llil j I' I ; r!C'(dn~ _~ ('- (lth( [.Jl~1iL.<::~h1_J.h<: l()\v tbn 1 t(l()K j.h~ __ l;lllili~.L uf _hir1R 
i l)j'(l..,ka, r'lll a ('It,\' "lI!ll'lllltcndt'nt, and FiL-;gerald, aft<'r ~('at('hing- under further ('(lnsideration, the 

I 
():I the 11th,), han I, (Iur I ural his heaJ an instant, cal,lt'd the low~st bidder not lwing dderminerl 

,;;('hnll i :;:: aTl' undpr 1h0 rilrec-tion nf out 'an-d l'-E:+ftlSffi,,--t:h· a!lnw-l-"1"-+tm-t-imT" 

{'''nnt~" '1'h1:-- rd'tj('{'r i..; ,'-ll'il'cted hy plate on the play to h(-, fecrlrd,'d. 1~)]~, I 
th,' (")~ltlt,\' ;,;UIII I intelHll'nt in each either of the runs that cr()s::(;'~1 thl: Hnard adjournl'd to AUg'w:;t G, 

H A ROW ARE th' l'P"I,j" "I a """"Iar "I,'ctiun The Logan Squares, a loral ( hi- (,ha,. W. I(l'ynolds, Clerk. 
L_~ ____________ ' frl)l1l a ,12,TIJlljl1t!" (':tndHfatl's, each eag-o team once ])luy(.'d a ganl(' \\",th 

111' wh('1ll lllU'-)t Ill' a ('itizen of the a famous @olored team called th(' Hurt in a Runaway 

{,nD II ty " Th i:-, nan(' \\' ~ \.t h~(~!~~~;?~L~e~1 a~n~'~1 ~G~' i~a~n~t~s.het~I;n~t~h:i~S~g:' '~ll~"~' '::-. +,,';' \~' l;n~:~l~; r~ullr~n~ .. ~s~r'~'r~\\~' h~'~' ~I i~v~l'~s~a~r;:~l---t:;;~;;1;:;;j;;~r<r=.rmrclmre;---~-----'---'--n~l#~ 
-c--tttTIITrrr-t,n-~ -'1' p:ry-mi--' 

DON'T 
throwaway those 

broken castings. Bring 

in the pieces a:qd I will 

fix them good as new. 

Horseshoeing 

Gen'} Blacksmifhing 

Wagon Work 
Mower Repairs 

Rubber Tire Work, Etc. 

8.11<1 tl1i:w<e" thf' Ilfli('l' a politi 
({traiL \\e ha\e Cl ll1lide!lC'P in-the 
11t'(lj'I(' all ri~ht. Illlt In t1w ('xC'itf'
!llent (If a di1lljlftlgl) v ... llf 11 tlwir at
tE::'nt jilt! I~ tb-('d Ujl(lll ('and [-dates f()J' 

lil~th(r p():-:iti!Jll!-' tlH',\ l'HIlt1nt lw ex
jl( ctpd tf) tak(' tnueh t Imp to di:---
nil1linatf' 11(,t \\('f'll (,(tn'!irlatv~ fnr 
('()unt~ 'Jfti('('s. 

,\nd thef] \\lWll a ~:('IHl superin
tendEnt i~ sef'lllPt\ (and there are 

nnnt championship, a freak ~d{I,\" 
oCCTIrn:,J that -helped m,,- Leland 
Giants to win, A batter! ball I hat 
was guing s';}fe over tth~ ~d [If 
the sec(Jnd basemau, stfl..lC'k an En
glish sparrow. kill-cd thetiy,t, and 
fell d irectIy in fr(Jnt of the b"'C'
man, who threw the runnl'r IIU/ 
an!1 s::l\'ed the game. 

Eczema? Try Zemo 

heen qu:ll' f:l'ri!lllsiy 
ast w~0<, wlh'-o that vidnfry was 

\'isitf'd by SC' ,1t'Y'(' Ht()nn." of wino 
and ha i I. Tlte ha i I rpndered his 
team unmanag'('ah"\('. jJnd he was 
trying to nnhil('h -Ull'ln rrim}--tne 
wagun when they startl'~l.~lJld _ ran, I 

dragging thi·' ,'oung' man u¥--cthe 
Jines whi.eh .tn R~)mr~"manner had 
been wound about him. In at
tempting to cut thp lines and free I 

from the best of 
sewed with i:mre oak tanned tl!2..!lt'~T-=-- AS-11'''''''>Ul-t.~-:'·'1~ 
sewing does not give a~ and it ~oes not. 

necessary for you to have themtepaired after a 
, ... ~ontes service. ' 

a"b!,.:.t 11f' g;,od (JIH'S;lJ ~"nrru*"")"fHl .. ·G".e,I·\""" •• L n 1 mse If, it t~rf'lTTTF!E':'<'tl$ll,r::m:;=l~::j:I~--:-__ '!~ 
a gasth i n ~ h E;ljrl'3st, 
causing inte.rnal bltoeding, 
man is ahout 27 yeti.rs of o.g'(I, 
only redently marrier!' 

hf.' ma;,.-lll' \'(Jh'd nut at- the n~xt 
f.'jpct jfJll wht'n tIlt' Jll'I)ple are decid
ing (~Yl'n 111ca! ci('('tiollS nn the 
tariH IjIHJ::-,ti( 11 lit' !llont',1 question. 
Tlwn'i ... lwitrwi a high tariff rHir 
a tar-ill' nwthlHI IIi' r\lllning our 

! :':Z' alld it i-: fllldi(,!tl to makE' 
thl' (lfii('I' ()f {'(HInt.\' -;upf'rintE'ndcnt, 
a pol i tirnt I-In f' , 

The count;,. :-:'U}-li' I j nt..f!JHj.el+t 1 
earh l'!lunty (Ing"hl t(1 11(, H)Jj)(,jntC'd 
-by a COtTlIH'tl'nt - hi I;:-!.rd , the board 
h{'ing resp\)n~ilJl{' tl' th(, penple, 
'which like tht-' S('h(llil II(Jards of 
citips and tllWn:i may ,c;o uutside 
of the (j'omrnullit~' if nped' he to 

A Scienti~ic Achievement 
Modern Rcience haR l)rorluced no 

such cff('etiv(! agency in tlw relief 
of indigcRtion, uyspppsia, constipa

tion hi!inwmess or inlllUrt~ b'II'('''~~«!IHtBdli5\liiiil~.'f.1~ 
7<",""",+;l.&-iVl€of+1'", I To n-i r IJTgc.s ti "c.:t-he r c

suIt of the hest minds of the Amer
ieat:;l Drui and Er("ss Assuciation, 
composed of druggist!:' and ncws-

c 

a1! ()V('T" the country. 
g'I'pat relllc:>dy. .J. T. 

assoeiatinn IT\cmlJer. 
{)'(,t a good officpr, 'l:'YJ"--'=---<L/k'+,-,JJ..L-&="-L""'--"='-'-'L1"-")'.U"--'~!!!.ll"+~"-'-'--_~_c 

-__ ~ __ L_''"'''''!''''''''''''''''''~''''+''!'!II -- p()intei, "ugh t l':--.' II~J(;,'m' 'iTIi~ciit===~~~=====c-~~c-:l----ue~p,'J~-"'lCt_~-:-:::::-I.-:(.; 
-.- , ---~---. -.. - KeerJ1Jle'jcF lIn111 uSj':i~=I~lCJran~ccaJ~~!!¥.1Ef!J.~~~~~~=~z::3=~~¥1lh~ 

_ _ W(lfK out his plan~.. ~uch a system 
W\I"Ltld. we are ('f)nvlnced, give us "U''''''J''''''.--<'' 
much better school management. 

Satisfaction . Guaranteed 

F 

Ana this is not a slap' at present 
county superintendt:'nts, either, fpr 
the v haven't m-udr show t6 make 
-g()~'1 because of the frequent cam 
paigns they must make to stay in 
'()ff\ee.-~ebraska Farm",,--_ _ --I.-·;'-"-=""';i"~';;';:::0::C~· 

6ld papers for 'sale at this offiq:e. 

~,. 



Subscription ~Rat:es: 

One Year,., ,~l.fJO, Sb; ~lonth8J ... ~te, 
Three Mont.hS .. ·lOe. 

Following are the TlIf1rk~t 
q,uoted us up to th..; time of going 
phi.3. Thursday. 
Oats .... 

Spring wiJeac 
Wheat .. . 
Eggs ... .. 
Butter... 
Hogs. 
Fat Cattle .. 

. j no 
~:5,;-JO ((f' SH 00 

""""""'''''''''''''''7'''''='''''''''''''''~-~'---' 
It will SOOll he t j nw to cl i seha'rge 

theice man ljnd negotiate with 
'tl\e cCial-deater-. .... -.."..",.,,-.,== 

Once more 
"What is a 
many echoes 
alike. 

we pause to ask' 
Republican?" ane] 

reply. hut no two 

This is a busy year for the post
masters. for there is a presidential 
election pending, and the, \)oor 

. fellows don't have much faith ill 
the chance to retain their job. 

~--As--eOOl-p1'(»niseJo.I'. ~ho!le. who are 
discussing whether the Goddess 
Liberty or a burley buffll.lo shall 
have place on the new a-cent. pieces 
we suggest the bu 11 moose ns bei ng 
about the right size to fit on thi 
little coin. 

"""""'~"""""''''' 
The Wayne county farmer caR 

hardly have a kick coming this 
year-he felt sure two weeks ago 
he would have. hut since then the 

, w'eatIier has been so favorable that 
,he should now be ashamed of him

.- seli"fordoubting the poW-erS that 
order all thing well. 

}T. Ki'rWGln of' Coleridge 
Sunday wi'th his hroj,hers. GU1; 
Btlrr Kirwan. 

i, at Wake
frienrl. ;liligs 

Dr. T. B. Heckert and wife re
roed Wednesday evening from 

their vacation trip. 

Wanted-· A girl for general 
huuse work. Enqui.re of Mrs. D. 
A .• J ones. Phone No. 32.3. Wayne. 

Mrs .... Kelly spent Tuesday after
noon w\ith Mrs. P. Pry{)r' being on 
her way to visit friends at Win, 
side-. 

Mrs. J. R. Washburn of 1\1el·cer. 
North Dakota. made a short visit 
with her old friends. the Prior 
family. 

F. M. Strahan and Jos. Meister 
went to West Point by car Wed
nesday to look at the horses ~o 
round the ri ng. -

Mrs. D. C. Main. son and two 
daughters are at Lake 'Osakis; 
Minnesota. for a month's outing. 
They left INednest[ay. 

Mrs. J ames Leahy and baby and 
Miss Ella Leahy arrived home 
Friday evening from Crystal lake 

a week's outing. 

In the case before Judge A. A. 
Welch last week asking an mJunc
tion against Nels Orcut restraining 
him frolll building in what is 
claimed as a street. the order was 
granted. We have not learned 
when a final hearing will be held. 

A. B. Dixon has returned to his 
home at Lincoln after a ten day' 
visit here. at the home of F. Blair 
and wife: This was his.first visit 

Clyde Oman is at Om:aha toqay. 

Miss White is visiting at Sioux 
City today. ' 

Miss Agnes Leahy left fOl Wis
ner Friday to visit friends .. 

Rock and barrel salt at Rundells. 

Miss Almstead is visiting friends 
at N orfoll<! today. 

Many frim Wayne are at Win
side. today attending the carnival. 

German Luther.n Church . 
(.J. H. Karp~nstt:;.m, Pastor) 

There will be Sunday school at 
11 o~clock' a;"'m .• "and preaching--
services at 3 o"clock p. m. '. 

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. 

John Grimsley -is trans'lctingg +pv.~.~~.~~rii~~~~~~~~A~ at' SI QUX -Ci ty t(jaay~C-" '" f1jciS"i~,lffiurni on 
J. Lueders Thursday: . 

.. ~";.~,~",,,";~+ 
This ser- Death of Mrs. J.S_ Gamble 

Phone Rundell for Elberta 
peaches-nothing but the best qual
ity offer!l,d .. 

John Gustafson went to 
Thursday to look after his 
perty there. 

Herbert Welch left Thursday 
morning for Lake Okoboji to join 
friends there for an outing. 

It·s too hot to bake now days. 
Use B'flster Brown Bread. Arri ves 
fresh every day at ·Rundells. 

Mrs. Savage has returned to her 
at -Grand Island. aftftr a visit 

the home of her 

our highest (By Rev. Amos Fetzer) 
month. ' Hattie L Norman was 'born in 

11 give a brief Illinois January 1. 1858. and died 
Sunday morn- at her home four, and one-half 

mg. We hope to make the ser~ miles northeast of Wayne July 26. 
vice a quiet communion medita- 1912. On February 18.' 1885. 
tion. throughout. near Kobby. Kansas. she was mar-

We are glad' that our ried to J. S. Gamble who mourns" 
1l:€'litiett"lrtl!l1iri{lffil1:tnl<ttm:irt--tm+,.,...,--ar=nii'mrfor--theh~+';';;':-f,i;;'.hi~i.Q§J!L..:~.f1 . ..li~I'l~",,"'w i f e. Th is 

union was ·five chil-"-home Friday afternoon. 
their outin!!'. Let each teach- dren. three of them preceeding her 

er try to arrange for such an after-, to their hOl1'\e.b~yond. ~I)_ile G.r.<tC!L 
noon WIth her class.' ,ami Roy.were WIth her l,n her last 

On Sunday evening at 6 :30 the hou~s. 

And another good thi,ng the .. to Wayne. a~ was agreeably 

This is going to be a busy season 
for those who have nothing to do 
but argue politics. It is begin-

A. -M. H~1t and his"slste,;-in
law. Miss Wildman. who .is spend
ing the summr here. went to Lin
coln 'rhursday to attend tlie Ep
worth Assemhly. 

pastor of the Presuyterian church SIster Gamble had been a. great 
of Randolph will preach at the sufferer for years so that death to 
court house. ,her was a welcome guest. even sent congress has done is to prac- 'surprised to find an agricultural 

tlca!1y kill the prize fight business. count.ry so far superior to what he 
dld It in a simple way. Just for- had pictured ihis part of· the R.tate. 

ning early too. this year. . 

July 19th was Free Day at 
drug stbre. Bri 

Miss. Anna Herdt returned to 
Lincoln Thursday after a visit with 

our her sister Mrs.' J. C. Nu·ss. The 
Our prayer meeting~ have in- calling upon others to pray that 

creased in attendance the' la .. t- few the Dear,Eather take her 

clean a very commended. We meet in the in life became a Christian. un . 
two minutes ladies parlor each Wednesday at with the church to which she was 
machine has 8 p. m. ,faithful and true untn _deat'h. be-

merit'-"anrl when one thinls that You aYe uma to read -.tIre· DaiYimr~---'W€'''''H'ElJaII*.,-l-1"¥-'_te.--'i-'m---Ru..to~~''.;a~m~e~m.~B,~",:er of th ..... Wayne M. E. 
it would have washed a half dozen man advertisement early this week worship with us. , time '--orner depar-
shIrts as quickly as it did one. and that you m!ly not· 1;1e disappoi.nted ~ . -- I ture. . 
did as good a job. they realize because you did not know of St. Paul's Lut~rch kIn 1905 she with her family 
what a lobor saver it is. s,peeiftt.'&fi'el'-:y-ntil...t<><> late-. . (R<l~, l"lQl'iL!'lI'1'lsl!!&Yastor) m{]veO from Kans~ !o. W1!-:t!l~=--, 

- '-----==-------' l~~:~:~~t:i!f;~1i;f~;~d-~~': ~:~,:~~u~tz~~a: . '---;-'-=--- iJlnty. I'-vin~ a snort tJme H. 1.. Bredemeyer of Carroll A son barT). to Frank Srinon·in·and ServIces next Sunday ~)Ormng at I near Wayne and then into the 
passed through our eity thi~ morn- wife .. July 25th lived less than a . -"--- Sgrll)on..cIJ~=~i'eh--=.u~a.,- where "The World's True LIght." ". '--~- -,,- "-'-'-.Y...::c . = 

enroute to Sioux City to spend day .. The funeral and burial were Please keep in mind the Sunday tbe! lIved untIl two years agcrTa~ 
with his "ister-in-Iaw. Mrs. the 27th. The parents have the school at 10 o. ..~_ spring when they move:J... north~ast .. ~_. 

"-'--"'""'"iFeii~~\f:iEP:-ij-iii' f.:f. iij',;iEi;'[;;~s~: VFrHf:fen·f,,·-,/V-at,kt·r 0 f Wi nBi-de who- ·l£',f-S-yclllilal.ny . .ill, alLin.....1hci.r....berea ve- w-nn,01if WI-nsi-de--where' tlre'y reSfOe(ffor 

" .......... tll.,.,,;"w .... ".,.r·~" .. nl""'r[)tI.)m~"'lt!l". -t(f)~i)-ml1"!ml'V .. e-n'("I>_· Hl"'"I'""u'Heel€ :~~~tt~~~p erwent fin meeting at the home of I ~~:;e~~u;h:~d th:e!h~~~hasmedl'leas 
,. ~ Mrs. J~-A. -McGinty and 

"Thou shalt not: steal" and operation a cou )Ie of weeks ago. from Winside spent Thursday at northeast of Wayne. 
take that without giving pro- He reports Mrs. Wa('ker as recov- the home Of J. H. Massie and fam- Thursday That this family were held in 

per credit to the author of, that ering nicely friml the operation. i1y. wbile on their way to 'Huron. high esteem was manifested by 
great law",'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, A. ·E. Row"and wife from Blair South Dakota. where they will CATHOLIC' CHURCH the large' company of people from 

.-.. -"---'"-""'~,--~, came" last week to visit at the home make their home ir'om, now on. (Rev F'atht--f Kerns, Pt1stor ) Grace and the Winside communi-

.... '. ~,.y~h1t~~:~eyTr3:~::ar~f~~~;Shl:~d. of 1. C. Trumbauer and wife., the Mrs. M.c.Gin.t.Y,_and.Mt~.,.Maasie are At Wayne---:Mass at 8 :00 a. m .• ~~~c~tte~~;~g ~he ~unr~1 s.ervi:~s 
... ladies being sisters. Mr. Row is sisters. Sunday school'at 3 ~30 p. ill_. Ben- I I on uc e In e 
In accepting tbe dissolution of the eng!lged in the sale of silos during ediction. 7:30 in the evening. Wa.ybne M. 'E. church Sunday. July 

"--------;,trMu""st-as--fiNed up OJ/. the trust at- the SPr..insl: and early SUIl1!!)'ll'L!l.ml Mass will also be celebrated at 28.' ythe writer. her former pas-
~Qrneys .. Well. if it is dead like' is a great believet in th~ economy Carroll at 10 :30 a. m .• on Sunday. tor at Winside and Grace. and the 
·the Stand'ard Oi·l lind Tobacco con- of silage as a perfect ration for August 4th. hody was laid to rest iu the heau-_ 
t¢rns -meata-wHl·4)e harderio.r..el!® stock. Mrs, Row departed .for her tiful cemetery in Wayne .. 

than ever ... betore. Now' would be home to join her .,j)~U~Sb~a~n~d~fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~'-;~~~~~:-~=:::::::;~::::'::::::~::::~::::::::~_ 
and conVl1rt the people ~ -

aftord to buy meat t.o 'rhe W. C. '1\ U. held a meet- I A ,L. P'!D---1" C-E S--------r"\. 'N 
diet .beliefs., ' i ng Tuesday afternoon and com- ft .1 ' '-J 
, . I' - pleted, their o.I'ganizatit}ll, .electingl?,esrl,a~;.e!!!"~\t'2s:;j'rolll-"".;a~~:~() 

Mrs. McConnell secretary. Mrs;T ',PLAIN. W. H_IT.~~_ T·· i:l:t)j~t:1"'-:-4t1;t;3~~.l---Horace Theolmld tl'easU1·er.' Mr~. . ==--_ 
Britton superintendent ·oI.tc()mnalnie,d 

Mrs, O. 

'_, .....N.eru:!Y3very storegi"E!.~·.-"!=~"'--~~'o.."""""--'o"""--,,e....:='-"'--1I----'---' 
.. 'at certain times certain goods at 

these·specl-als consist of .. goods whi"ch are 
---season-or geHing-shelfw6J;tr, -or 'of 'Whtc-hh;!~~i~~~:~!~:lt~ 

-Jmmt;-. The--average merehan-t----fla-t€s' ~ 
e ial rice offe'ri.ng. oil such goods which are new 

and right in seaSorr----and 'he'seldom does. u'r po ICY IS al!Ier: 
ent. We make it a prac,ticll to use not only for 'our Saturday' , 
bargains. hut for everyday leaders. the NEW_and the NOW 
goods-the goods which'arettmely andln1lle heigbt of demand .. 
We do this because we want to induce the buying puhlic to .come 
to us first. by gIving tliem the assurance that they will find 
some of their presenLneeds on our. bargain table aU the time. 

--~---- ---

Next Saturday Spe~iar-, 



wasn"t in sight until the twirled this 
round had passed and )l1rs. Hicks a good exhibition working 
had gathered her bUllCh of children out of the pinches in great style. 
together and poEtely informed It was reported thllt be lost sil< 
them that they didn't have qui.te pounds during the battle but if he 
enough scores and besides nine did, according to the restauran't 
bells had struck and supper was man he made it up that evening', 
about ready. This game was Monday our good friend Winside 
marked with great hitting on both blew into' camp and promptl}': left, 
sides, each team gathering teli hits leaving their little imprint o.n. our 
from the opposing pitcher, while score book which read 5 to 3. It 
the errors were about even. Jones was a good game from start to fin
lead for our bunch, getting three ish, both sides hitting freely with 

o 10 
4 o 0 .8 

36 4 4 '25 *12 
*011e out w,4~~ wi,nni~g l;',up was ,maq~. 
Two·base hits: Cress, W .st. Thre~: 

ba~'; hit:· Wl1lff. Struck out: By 
man, 5; by Weber, 4. Bases on balls:' 
Off ROdman, '2, Stolen. bases: (Jress, 
Lamb 2,. West. Double play: Rir~s to 
Wulff to Waters, Umpire, Sabin 
"\Vinside. ' 

out of five and hy the way, while more or less errors. Nepa got Game played at Wisner, July 26, 
Jones is a recent addition to the away with everything on the third 1912: 
team, /Le needB no corner. _~~_W.l'n.' 
whatever and they that remember -- Wextweek we are matclied for a AB R H PO A E 
him last year will take great pride number of purses at Randolph and 4 
in seeing him crack 'em a mile Crofton against Bloomfield and Knight cf 

" Cress 1b 4 and eatiJ:lg 'em up in the short I ,.oleridge and sincerely hope that 4 
garden. we come out on top and will if Dcpe", C 

Last Friday the M. G. R. took the same class of hall is played as Shellington If 4 '0 
his bunch to Wi,ner- in Holland; has been last week. One thin-g Carey"ss 4 0 
and played a beautiful game win- i lacking here is the public interest Hunter

e
3b 4 

ning 2 to 0, that bei ng the second '[ in the team. The attendance at Gardell 2b 4 
shut out for that city within the, the games has heen below average Rodman rf 2 ' 

week. Gurnest:' pitched g-reat stuff I and we are at a loss to account for Gurness p 2 

2 
3 10 
1. 6 

o 
o 

4 d .0 
o 

32 2 7 27 6 1 

in Virfoti~ia. a na1nal)()rne--unl~ 

during this fray, letting the hard this. If we hall a losing team we 
hitting Wisnerites plus a few West could see why the gate receipts 
Pointers with one little measly should dwindle but the team is and 
hit and that a I.JlInt which Mrs. has been winning close to 70 per 

Wisner: 1111-..... 'iIlIr",. .11lTl·d--!l·;:;i~l;,;: ----·,--·" .. · .... ,· .. · .. ·-- .. -r-·: 
AB R H PO .A_,,_ . .J;.fIII-·--·"- ... -.... 

Mruphy herself gobbled up and cent of their games and .this- i.s.LR, .. -I',u,,"lb 
threw out the runner at nrst bv exceptionally" good for an inde- Tomsik ss 

-------two.ho.ps..buLthE._umpR_WaB. - so all that can he Wilson cf 
peanuts with his best girl 
called the runner safe, but t.here corn while old Sol smiles. Walworth ri" 

r6-
o 

4 0 
n- --u-
3 0 

is no doubt but that is the way he, Bloomfield will be- here for an- Zellars 3b 
saw the play. They treated us I o~her big battle Tuesday., They McMullen c _ _lL_....ll 
royally there and as far as that; have the players and they hght to Wickham p 
goes they have that reputation so I win. This will be the only game Briggs If 

3 • 0 

3 0 

5 o 

__ ?'Wh-ere You, Get ute Be~ 'I hings toEat" ~ 

. .. b or our onven_i~nce we could expect nothing else. ,next -week until Saturday. Don't IF Y C > 

. Saturday Coleridge marle their I' mIss it. ".mem er the date-- 29 0 27 
first appEarac," and were promptly Tuesday, August 6th. 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~i:Fe~w~'~lirt.dtr~~~th~a:t~G~ert"r,· ~S~t~otin,"e,wjfui~ll.ti~r(~.~~f~~F=~~~;:i~~~~~~~Hl'=-.:-..:-:..:--~ __ _ 
r---------------llwith Madison. ---

J ~ A. T..... loaded to win. They have as good Knight Briggs. Umpire unknown. 
&::. ~ r a team as we ha\'(~ met and they' , 

! play fine, clean ball. I 1 d . W J 1 27 
I ~ext week our team plavs in name p aye at ayne, U y ! 

Cryst-_ al [three tournaments filr subst~nti 1_n12: 
I purse~. Shllllld Wl' sl1('ceed in I' 

I winnIng these gamE'~ thl' proceed,;;; 

"rayne: 
AB R H PO A E 
3 . il 

I will pay (>xp('nsl'S f()r thl' w('f'k. ' 1 
! The Luxus-Brewing ('{l., tt~am, 11('rl'~~ lh 

! ()nE:' of the 11(':-;t sC'l)li-pr()fes~i()nal Depewe 
-THEA'fRE 

4 

4 

2 
a 

14 
23 -

: : :=OJ:::i:c:lJ::I:OJ::1 =: =:::.1 
~~~ 

Saturday 
Afternoon 

j teams (If ()maha \vi II 1)(' here (Ine ~~helHngton If 0 0 0 

'I we(~k from MooII,,), ami 'i'uB1!tiayc llud,hd!h'c ---- 4- =g~--~--~3l-----12-)-7S-~:;+-~M:vn,si1ie. __ '- ;~:::~:":I:j.~~:;~~~~~;~~~5~~~~§§~~~~~~~~jtlI1~!: for tv·,:o gallWS. HUllter 20b 1 
lOut of ('uriw;iCv, l~l)dman who ('<lrey 58 1 1 

, I pitched the ganH' against Coleridge Hinger rf . 1 0 (1 Game played at Bloomfield, July 30, 

Matinee 
THREE O'CLOCK 

Something Funny for 
THE LITTLE FOLKS 

In Addition to 

4 GoodReels 4 
j 

4-Piece ORCHESTRA 

Fine PrGgr-a-m 
SATURDAY EVENING, 

Special! 
Next "WedNesday and 
Thursday, with Thurs
day afternoon Matinee 

:Satufaa~T,-\vpi.~he(l in I)n tnp - 4--}-----1 ---O-A..- -.l lll~: __ 
'market scal(·s at '1 (I.::() in the 
,mnrning and again aftt'r the game, 33 8 13 2i ~6 

i The Rcales ~h()Wt·d that hI? lost just Coleridge: Jones 2b 
;-iix pounds durillg t1w afternoon, AB R J::I PO, A E Cress 1iJ 

: which would dern::nstrate that base C. Ga118gber ss 5 1 4 ~epew C 

I ball is play that takes some stren- P. Gallegber 2b 4 Sbellingtcn 1f 

\VnYllP: 
AB H II PO A E 
5 0 3 0 

12 
-5 

I \Vhen you are preparing to at- Stone cf 4 .2 0 {1allagher Mf.. 
tend the ball game, think of some Hayes p 4 0 0 0 2 Knight of 4 0 4

1
' -

one whom you mi~ht influence to Pratt 3b 4 1 2 1 Hunter 31 . 4 -I 2 
along anrl bring them ·with you. H. }Iorrison], O. 4 4 

! nous work, J. Morrison Ib 4 11 Pratt rf ~ 

The gate receipts must be kePt~u~p~-t~~~~~ __ ~4~~~~~3~~~~==========~~~~~~~~~~l!~==~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~ in good shape if we are to k::ep 4 I 41 10 24 11 

i Batting and ficlrfing- averages of 
'tbe Wayne baoe ball team, compil
ed by Fred M. Pile, official scorer. 

J,me& .. 
Depew. _ 

Batting Averages. 
All R HAve. 

c; 0:, 
.. .12;' 1 q 42 -"it!U;~r1l1i1's:-:-~)n"y;_iil"n1:~r-£c-Ganel~t.bl2lill' 

An H H PO A E 
3 0 .0 
4 4 0 

4. r 2 

_ .. 114 1-'> ,% '~*-li-hl'L~,j"l''-'--''''--'=''''K~~£_~~,_':·,:-''-''';'~O'+.:W!.M-''-'-L __ _ 
4- ,~ ~_ ~ - -""Each-learn wnT'--'''Th''ATi'<r''Tii'fAq(f:Av--~~~n~H..:' 

·~-~la~-~-~~~~--~~~~·~ 
Cress. .121 2H 35 

.. 127 I Hunter 
. Knight "f; 

1~, :)5 
1:1 22 
1:1 25 I C~re.y. . .. . .... 1 (Ie! 

; 11 Inger. . . ()~ 7 14 
4 17 

1:1 15 
n ;urness. . H!I 
I Rodman. 

l"ielding 

i Cress. 
S-hellingion _ 

'Knight. _ .. 
I\inger. _. _ 
GurnesS'. 
Carey. 
Hunter 

q.) 

Avera~,:,es. 

PO A -E 
:1 () 

~:~7 :17 
14 .,1) _I 

~9:1 7 15 
GII:1 B 
:1!) 14 --,4 
1.!J ~:4 -G 
11 ~x H 
-11 49 17-
:1" :)2 1H 

side . 
---- . 

&'lImqihlyed-'at Wayne, -.fuJy -29: 

Knight BS 

_\ ve, CreBB.l. 

.1000 

Wayne: 
.A13RHPOA 

4 
4 

4 
4 

31 

1 _ 12 

,ltN emo out on infield fly. 
Winside: 

l_lJ",.,..."-¥-'9- -4-- g-'2- .(} they will.hoth go 

34 7 --9-2-1 
StrUCk out: By Gurness, 4; by.Dun. 

away, 6. B,ases on balls:, Off Gurness, 
Two-base hits: Cress, Gallagher, 

'Vest, Hayes. Tllree,iJuse !tit: Lamb. 
Left on bases: Wayne, 10; ',Bloomfield, 
8. 

the odd one. 

.CARROLL 

SATURDAY 

"T-he ----------------]+ 

Orleans 
Coach" 

ABRHPO.A 
4 0 0 '} 1 

5 2 a 
4 2 0 
4 0 5 

411 
_M 10 

_-(~~Ci~r~Yj::la:r::-T::6=~~=]r::~:.JL~co~me. inl and see me for pattrcu ars. 
36tf.' F. H. Benshoof-, -Ag-ent. 



"For fou'. years I was stibject 
to a(mo"t corista"t headache. At 
times so sleverc I was unfitted 

,for work. Through the "civic" of 
a friend I wa.s pcrsuadc!1 t,o, try 
Dr. Miles' Auti··Pain Pills and 
the result -has be'en tlw.t I have 
entirely eradicated my system of 
those continuouD headaches that 
followed a hard and continuous 
mcntalstrain."·-O .. L, +."ssell, 

Agi, C. & II( W. [{y~; Early, la. 
b~AII . 

. FOR,. , 

,REAL ESTATIE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen Br 0 S., 

~WaYDe, Nebraska 

, -----------.~.------
Wells, Oisterns, Caves 

and all;:inds of 
Plumbing ,anct Pump 

Work and Tile 
Laying 

::4:olle promptly and every Job gu.ran
,teMUo l:lg i!l!!islactory, 17 lle.rsex
'ped!l!lce~See me for first-class work, 

J. W. NICHOLS 
Phone3Z0-3 . ...-;---_._----- -

'-N-owis tbe Time 

- IN WEILIL§ -
1 canJ.Ite your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you t~ct 
ready [or the job ... 

S IONOl( LACEItENOA, dil'"cto.· of the Royal italian Guards band. 
which plnys here ClmutnuQull wee~{, first distinguished. himself 
aR H bandmaster fiS the director of the Boys" Musical College 
hand when he WfiR. ten years aId a~d· n student 111 the B"oys' 

l\Itlsirnl ('oUege in Ii suburban town neal' Naples. ltaly. At the .tlme_of 
his g"l'mhmtion TIe wus -th(]O hend mHstpf of h.ts CIUSB. At nn anniversary 
eelehrlltioo In this famous old l'ol1ege town tbis boys' hand appeared on 
t.he unni\'ersury £lilY program in eonjullction wttb the celebrated Neapoli
tun Concert bno<l, OIl(> of the best lmown til It!lly. His genius was soon 
(list'o\'erf'd, nnd he WUR Rent to Naples. where his edu<!n.tion wns com
pie-tell. He hns directed sOllie of tho greatest h:"lnds fn Italy and l'etm'lI~ 
to Anwri<'n this summer with his Hayal ItuBuu Guards, a Victor UI:

gnnlzlltlon,· He tonrc<l' the ·Hedpath~Jlrorn(>'r ·<:7tlftuM·tlflUfi circuit w-ith ... tht!-' 
bnue] last summel" nntl is brought back in ['csponse to thousands qf I'e

Qll(-'St!'<l 

PHONE 67 

Washington PoliticaFNews 
-- By C. H. Tavenner ,,--

Washington, July 30.-Face to 
face with the ,realization that a 
democratic administration i's com
ing into power, and knowing that 
this will end of the tariff 

Iy.owned by the beef .barons, 
announced. that the price of ~eather 
is to increase 20 pe. cent. This 
increase is attrihuted to the great
er demands of the automobile man
ufadurers for leather: This de
m·and is no greater now than it 

, been for-the· ---last· tiurl'e' ·nr·fm: 
years, and those who are familiar 
with trade conditions say the ex
cuse given by the trust is Ollly a 
subterfuge. The increase will 
mean another boost in the price of 
sooes,-which will mean that--hun
dreds of thousands of people, es
pecially women and children, who 
are unable to pay more than they 
are now paying, will have to use 
a cheaper .quality of footwear. 

'The' clothing manufactyrers
which -means the woolen .. trust~ 
also have announced an increa!<e in 
the prices of cloth for fall and win
ter deliveries. The price of wool· 
en cloth, leiS'announced, wi II go 
up all the way from five to twenty 
cents a yard. This increase is 

necessary, the trust manag-

-. -ctste"M1l:$. ·'WelHl®,,~--~;;iilI~'~.I-.LL 

Dug in a good workman like manner" 

Take the old WeIlllJiigger for the job 

F~ed Eickhoff 
Phone, 106 Wayne, Ncb. 

-_ ... + 

-FOR---

ate 
-OJ~'--

l"llrm, City :md J[-j[ai1 

..... : ins 1llll"<'111 Ell C<f') ,,~~ 
~ 

Sewer 
"""""""on""""""" 
W-arer

-c"ONi'l13.GnoN5 
;.....--all-d~.~A~I~l. Kinda OfE"lic"vating (city or 

country) at best! p'1!jsib1e priees eonm:. 
ten .. 1 w~th 1.epen, ~~p. ,If wqrl<, see 
O.',5~AO~E~T5, ftfty,ne 

~--~-· .. ,-·.j\lI-wo,rl\':j~ ... ~l~!..a:nle~~q. '"FfiQneRel:fJJ 

were gran 
per cent, which meant only a few 
ce'nts aaditional each week to them, 
art(! to meet this increase the price 

- of cloth was booSted fifteen per 
cent. In this way the wool trust 
owners were ahle to make the con
sumers pay, not only the increased 
cost of labor, but all the expenses 
of the strike as so that 

account of the strike, were actually 
: greater as a resu tt thereof. 
I Both of theseannonnced increases 
'are purely arbitrary. There isn't 
the slightest excuse for an increase 

: in' the prices of either leather or 
'clothing, and the only excuse for 
,either'is the inordinate greed. GI 

. i o..wners... -.The.s.e.." ~_+."._ 
that 'a:Her·cflNt- year 

I have to climb down from their 
high perch, from where they have 
been directing their wholesale rob

~~~~ri-ha~"" 01 fne people; mrrI--tor--that 
they are preparing to get 

last c\o)lar possible for them
selves before their special privilege 
grRrt comes to. an end. • 

address.' 

Kay 
-----Dealer In'------
Hardware and Harness 

this section for the 

Wire...F...ericing 
.--.-.- - ... ~ .. 

the Picnic Washing Machines~ 'TIley are 
apy child ten years old .. can turn out a big 
one of them i.n a very shorttime . 

tate Bank of Wayne 
!Are. Protected by the Depositors (; ua~aDtee Fund of 

the State of ~9rask8; 

Our purpdse is to inake our hank a material ben
efit to the community in general and its patrons 
in particular. It will be a. pleasure to--ftave...y.o\ll' 
name Qn our books. We invite you to start a 
checking account with us. The advantages we 
offer \viJ] oea convenience and benefit to you. 

HENRY LEY, President' 
C. A. CHACE, Vic~_Presiden. 

ROU.IE W. LEY, C ... hier 
H. LUNDBERG, Ass •. c..hi~ 

-IT COSTS LESS 
IN '!he END to g'et Your Pluml>ing.-- --

.. -. ---€urrectly Done·-=-A T ~~STAR'I'=' 
A MAN "WITH' A REPUTATION 

back of him will do this kind of work to keep his record good. Such a 
plumber is , r ,.,;: T -; ·~-A. G.--Grunemeyer-,---er--vva--~~:I-

Stt'alH and Hot "\Vatt'l' 1I(~atill;.!." .r\. ~pt'('iaH:r 
Ag'elit fu1' Jllti.ian )lotOl"(') (\It'. : l (':ltnlng·ue PI"ee 

__ .....l 

For- Sale 
$22.00 to $45.00 Per Acre 

~ . 

"FUNDINGSLAND" 

Almost level, soil an_d -sub soil the sarhe as Wayne County_ 
Crops the same. kind, ,md average as well, water a.s good, 
markets as good, ·lul)1ber and coal cheaper,' close to two main 



C. M. Christensen has be~n visit- (lcrat force and her sister, 
ing in Iowa and looking after bus- Clistie from' the teleph0ne central, 
itiess matters at Omaha within the are visiting friends at West Point 
past week. this week and attending the race 

Mrs. Chas. Randall came f-= meet now going on t~ere. 
Randolph W~dnesday morning to J. A. James and two of his sls-

.~ •. 

~~a~~~~t ~hff fri~d, te~i~~_M~~W. ~~Mi.ps~~re~~~~n~~~~~'l~---~~---~~~~i~i~~~ri~i~i~;~~;~~~::~~== Mrs_ M. A. Phl:llips. Lena Lush, returned Saturday patrons. 

Miss. Pearl Rhund', -who has been from a land looking trip in ,the M,rs. w. C. 'Hudson from 
visiting for the p,ast'ten days with vieinity of Elgin. While there eatine. Iowa, and Miss Ola 
friends at Wayne; returned to her they also visited a brother of Mr. from Omaha came Saturday' even. 
home at Omqha Wednesday, James. ing to vlsit their brother, J. Alger 

Why should we not plan a num- The first thresh and their nephew, C. H. Fisher 
ber of big- tTade days at turns to _r~_acb the Ut==lil-"<lm",,-! Mrs. Hudson had-been visiting in : 
this fali-a trade carnival-and let from G. Garwood of near Carroll, northern' Iowa before coming here, 
the YJorld know that this place who gathered in more than 2,000 and later was joined by her daugh· 
IT? bushels of early oats from a 35-8cre tel', Miss Bessie Hudson, who 'had 

field. More than 60 bushels at J;.ake-Qkoboji for an out. 
Mrs. E. Clark came from "".-~H- ___ ... I quality early oats is counted ing. 

Tuesday for a short visi't wi her a good yield. 
sister, Mrs. Huff, and Wednesday Mrs. H. J. Miner and chl'ldren J. T. House, wife and 
continued h' t 0 kl d Mary left ,last 'Friday for 
I . ~r ~ourney 0 a an , left Moeday for a four week visit where Mr. 'House will 

' owa, to V1SIt riends, with relatives and friends a South course' of uniVersity work 
J. f. Lane, local manager of the Bend, Indiana. From th",re she has been delving at for several 

telephone exchange here, has been will go to points 'in Michigan. Illi- and his many friends>'ex-' 
at Kansas City for a week past nois and Iowa. Doratha and pect to see him writing a new 
visiting his wife and her folks at Donald EldridgE'. who have been string of initials after his name 
that place. ,,>turning the first of here from South B"nd for a v-isit, when he SIgnS it on official' papers 
the week, ed to their honw with her. as soon lIS he has his final examin-

Mrs. Anna Case is here fro'll B. F. Cozine. who has been at a atioll. ' 
MOYille, Iowa, \'isiting her par- Sioux City hllspital for treatment Prof., Wiley is the proud owner 
ents, Phil. Damme and wife seven for the past "ix weeks came down of a new gun. which he had made 
miles south, and her sisters, Mrs. for a short visit at I,ome last week, for his especial use. and he' has 
Fred and George Van Norman in returning for more treatment Sun- been out trying it. and says it is 
the same neighborhood, day. His Wayne friends will be o. k., but he did nof. get as many 

John Crawford of Barren, Wis- glad to know that he is improving clay hirds with it ,as with his old 
consin. wh" spent several weeks much uncler the treatment. and gun, but the new gun will have to 
here visiting his daughter. Mrs. hope that he mal' again become a get a litlie accustomed to the pro
Wm. Gorst. left last Friday to well man. fessorbefore it will do its best. 
visit at Casey. Idwa, from Geo. Warner came down from It is tJJe pfodu"t ef the 
he will retur'n to his hO\>1(', Bonesteel. South Dakota. where he Arms Co., and was found f"r him 

G. H, Wallace', who is on the went a month ago and purchased a by Barrell &_Dal!y. 
Nick Hanson farm ten mile" south- stock of general merchandise and The Chico Press of @Chic~. 

May be seen at work . 
'doors south of the 
LADIES are especially 
machine---they 

the Lewis bqilding, three' 
, .. . "'i::i'lll.irr~lffifi 

Boyd, ,\V aype, Nebraska. 
to call and see the. 

Royal Laun(lrr~)\~a~hi~e Comp'y 
CONSTANllINE, MICHIGAN 

-K. G_. Joh~s~n, .. pistrict Sal"es Manager 
east of this ]Jlac~' was summoned has since been carrying on a mef- fnrnia. tells of the recent 

to his old home at IljaGr()\'e,[()W8, cantlie 1lusines~, Hp TPllorts a t11)11 nfa-~ldeH~~ingbY~~~~~~~~~~~-i-~-~~-i·~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\Vednesday hy a 11l(ISsage tl'lling- nf thrivil"ig" husint'",c;, and {~xcellent pIe who formerly lived and were 
the ~erious sicknpss (If hi~ mrlthpL crop prtJRreets, in hi~ new home. well known in northeastern Neo. 

He will not fJln\'l' hi:-i rami)\' there hraska. Mr. anr~ Mrs. Henry Or. 

HI~~'~fi!lrl r~~~~t:,;eb~,~p:i"~en~el~" for;,th·'I'. PI.esenlt. ' Ctl',',t;·I),lbarcQet.hAer h~~[l~'~lj"guests ',ere 
tivc.s. She wail ac...'1!ornpanied as far V~.·. ( rllSS and Wt'llt tl) LinC'r1jn '-
as Magnet hy :\I[rs. V. B. )Jay bon Tue"lay nlilrnin.e: to attend the prc~!lt. and llllmeroJlS..presents at-
of that place. who had hl'en a worth "'"cmld), a f"w days. He tested to the esteem in which they 
gue~t at trlP Pannpbaker ]-11111)(' ,)\'(-'r i~ 111w'h int('l"l'st('d in all kinds I)f are held. Mr. Orcutt from th 
Sunday. (!,lucatilillul w(lrk, "nt! is among 111aee spent tnf~ \vinter;-- at their 

tr(]s(> Whll nr(' f'trh-ing t" \-\'in the piaee. 
Mrs. I. 1-[, IIrilell and daughters l{hoade~ sdwlal'shil' which will Ill' Hert Brown huekled ,on his.armor 

started Wednesday lIH1f11ing til ,'isit awar,led to <'i11W ]lUI"i "f the Wes- hright Rnc! early 1Ir;,;;(Jay morninv -HAVING InstaIIed-ailelecffinnollH'--witlrwlrkh to 

relaUves at NI~Ulfield. ~inne~'t". loyan. II i." I,riz., "",rlh ~ri'~i;n;w;' l'f"[Hllis!t~a~rjte~'d~f;"!r!t~h!e;_!.c;e!'n~e~'~n:f~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~Wle~";h1a~Vle!f1o:r;s~a;l~e;a~4~~~'~P~':'~FiA~I~~;B~A~N~~~S~-M~O~R;5~E~G~A~S~~~~~~~ The Professor accompaniE'd ttlPm as fIJr and gTl'atly c'(,\'ded. at Lincoln. a soldier in the jlni- 'Th' .• fib t 
far as Sinll' City and returned that IS engine IS one 0 tie es 
t)'\'(ming 1u .;3uperintend the build. An OllSf'l'\'l'r JIl In'lia ha!:' found gressive n::publican cause,' \vflling-
ing IIf their m'w home (In f_'lIllege a snlall H\> (If the mid-get 
avenue. \vith its 1ll'II!Jf):-;('is in::ierted in the pill ,leader. At Lincoln he was 

abdomen I,f a l11o'.I11i[", engaged joined hy A. R. Davis, who went 
in Slicking th .. mosquito's blood. to Iowa- last week 'for a brief dsit 
TheJ'E' i~ ('11m fort , if not benefit, in with home folks before going- to 
this bit Ilf n('w..... \,,'hy can't v ... :e the front. Mr. Davis from CarndJ 
imfJflrt this rnidgt-1 ',' The mos·' also joined the \V~yne county 
quit(le~ w()uld know hllW it is Rqliarl at this place. ~We hope that 
themselves then, j'Jerhaps. some lighter weight than the pres

Henry 'Klopping started Tm,-,
day eve'ning fur a trip in the west 
til huy a \)ullch (Jf :j()O (I) ·~(HJ cattle 
for winter ff'eding if ht' ean find 
the kind he want~. Hi~ Ilr.c;t stOll 
will be at Rushville. and he may 
t'xtend his trip into Wyoming and 
possihly Montana. 

Raymond VanNorman having his 
thumb crushed in a gasuline en~ 
gine. It has now devE:'luped that 
the thumb wa, too badly ccushed 
to heal and they had to amputate 
it. The enti re thumb was taken 
off, the amputation being below 
the last joint. 

Thos, Olson was her~ from Fre- ident is riding the steam roller if 
it goes over them. 

a housp in which to move. 
wants t() lease 'a place ~mitable 
a branch nUl'St'ry business for a 
tE'rm of years, H'--'I'l' is a matter 
that (wr Comnll'rcial Club should 
get busy with. anll see if the "~"""-h'?c~,,~;,,-cc-:c'i-:i['-';i~:::~'""--:~:;'" 
of the (nan C'annllt ~w sl1IJPl 

Ooe of the interesting 

The Democrat, ayne, Nebr. 

D'oes Your Pay . Six Per Ce.nt 

i AFOOTRULE 

for the farmer~ ()f_t;~~~~~t~~~:;~::;;:;~W,~~~~]f~~t====-
State Fair. Sept. 2 tn . 

It is a good rule never to 
acquire corns. They are pain
ful, very much in the way. and 
by no means ornamental. 

But wben you do get them,~ 
remember we have a, positive 
cure in'the form of 

'the splendid C'xhihit~ ()f Horses and 
'Cattle. The "hoicest animals of 
I the ,tate annual I,' gather on dress 
1 parade at the Stale Fai r, and t;,-,,-I-"'-'~'~ 
I superinteodents "f these depart
ments l'aeh I't'p()rt ltattering pros
peets fr1)1Tl th(' reservations already 
made. - - While out riding last Thursday. 

Wm. Beckenhauer anrl family were 
H. J. Minl'plef'l a sample of fine the victims of an accident which 

spring wheat at thi, "ffice last might have. resulted much mMe 
,~week from his place near Wayne.. but for prompt actinn 
f The- hga{!s -are I oil'll<, w;41-fi.lle4--and F""'-;-=::;-'~'=-~'iirm. They-:v,Tere 
a good plump-herry. He says the a seated huggy traveling 

i stand is. good, and it looks like over a smooth road at slow speed. 

Sl
'mply pal'nt ,'t op a'nd watch" ~~ll~~;h:;allt~~r!~~ ('~~~)e. W8yneaxle of the vehi~l~r~~~~eJteb;~~~: 

,g<)nr1 one thi:-i year, and , : ;IOW making UI' fnr lost dropping the-front to the' grollnd. 

REXALL 
Corn Solv-ellt 

the troublesome little callouses Mr. B. tightened the hold on the 
disappear. Hard or Soft Corns I a rate. seleJi'm equaled. horses sotney--got no gt.art for 

pr_Qrnptly and Qainles_sl:" removed I' ]\fiss 01 ie WiHs entertained about naway, ~nd. ,soon .:bafi the car-
in ~ lew hours_ Guaranteed to twenty young pellple at ner home .. -- uiiloao"d'.' When-- th,,- axle 

. last F:fiday evening (wmplirnent- proke, M!,s:~ ~~Gk,~nhauer had the 
cure or money refunded. I ing: Misses ~r)l1Tnf~.r aD(I 'F1Qres'of misfortune to get"her foot caught 

The RE'XALL Storety i West Point. The evening was between the wheel am~ the body of' 
, ,spent in 'music. g-ames and social the-carriage bruising it badly, but 

~ The Twentieth Century-Farmer, the,great exponent of new methods of "o~+Ci,'II;:lhlil;Y:; 
scientific fai:ming and soil culture, tells how .it is done: 

You can do it on your farm. . 
Have you .had:your soil analyzed? .' .. ' 
Do you know what plunt=foods it 'contains, aIid.in what proportion1 
Do know that evmjr crop;you raise takes plant food out of 

S h U It h e 1° IS intprl'ourse, .. and dainty refresh- h"eaking no bones. Examinat;',n 

'nients were served at an axle 'ShOW;te~diit~h;e~~~fofHt---:------:::-,-~~~--:-~---=:-:-:---c:---:t;ofiiil~'q.~r::,;;~~:;asj:C~ P H ARM J\. C y- ;,nLiate hQur. The happy ! new except avery 
, parted at a late hour feeling the axle\which showed rust. They i , __ ,~:_,", __ 

_ r..I;a~-,!~_ta7_ Miss Wills was inde~d a royal en- oannot-ctnderstand - why it should 
L:: __ .:..... __ ....;.~_"--'-_""'"--'" .ter~arn·er:--------.r.~'· -.----.- brea~'wqe?, it dtd~-- - . 

I • 



o~~a:Gff·· 
~.H~d~ehe 

~eyA'::~~~:~:""thout 
"Por four years· I was subiect 
almost constrint headache. At 

-Si!verc-! \vas-1:mf,Ued 
for work. Through jhe advice of 
a friend I was persC1aded to try 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pins and 

--result- ha-s·--hG-0n- that I -ha-vc
entir.ely eradicated my system of 
those continuouo ht'udachcs th3t 
follow<i:ICl a hard. and continuous 
m~ntal straill.~I,--O. L. Rossell, 

Agl. C. & N. W. Ry., E"riy, la. 
ForS.le bll All D".,991010. 

25 25 Ccnto. 

FOR ..... 

REAL [SlA-n, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen Br os., 
~Wayne. Nebraska 

-~v-~--="""""'.--",,",:'<'-"7-'~'-::--.-'----

Wells! Oisterns, Caves 
and a.ll kinds of . 

--FlUmhl:ag-·.an4; 
Work and Tile 

l,a,.,mg 
: '"1Wlne prornpl!Y ~nd every Job guaran

i " .• , ••.• ~e~d,"lo lJe SfltisfactQry. I? years ex
. peri~nce. See me for first-class work. 

---T.--W. N I OR 0 L S 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Now IS the Time 
To Get Your Wori, 

1 cap take your orders now "nd put you 
.. ····dc)Wu·weltR w'lclievi£ yiitiflct 

ready for the job 

----&rSferns. w Il':mn~'9 
Dug -in a good ~voJ'klIlan like manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

-Fred EicHllofl 
Phone 106 Wayne, Ncb. 

·--FOR-·-

Fllr-Jial~- mt y mud !fUn iB 

. l]l!''''''·.·lI. u""U""''',, . oeQJl. lROq_',.It ca.U.Jil.IiI..\it,.)'{,) (lH1UV' 

C?~'. 

. Sewer 
m""""",OQ""""", 

Water 
CON,N~Iomr-

and All Kinds of iExcav.ating ,( Qity 
country) at best possible prices consis' 
tent with dep~nd~ble wQrk, see. 

0.5. ~"BfI3IilT5, W ... yne 

PHONE 67 

Washington Political News 

·Kay---H~1"dwar:e.~e~d Harness 
Sole agent for "this section fbr the 

Weld Wire Fencing 
the Picnic Washing Machines .. The¥ are 

any child ten years old can turn out a !!iL 
one of themma very short-orne: .-

W AI{EFJELD;--xJi:BttASI{A-c--c 

-+---DEPOSITS IN----

er demands of the·aut~~;~fl::::~:j·"·T··""·_····"h·····"e§tate Bank of Wayne 

ufacturers for leather. This de
mand. is no g"eater now than it has 
been for the last three or four 
years, and those who are familiar 

----- .. _""---

SIGNOR LACERENGA) ROYAL ITAl..lAN GUARDS·- 8AN~ --'--

S 
1i.INOn LAC~]!mNOA. uti;'ctor of the noyal Italian Guards band~ with 0 trade conditions say the ex-

. whkh plays here Chautau'!u" \v"el,. first distlllgUi.Bhed h.ln:iselt cuse given by the trust is only a 
as 11 IlIllld Ill"si or as the airector of the Boys' Mllslcal Colleg,· subterfuge. The increase will 
lLund whell he was ten years old and. student In the Boys' mean another boost in the price of 

Musical "ollege h."o Hnl>urban tQwn nellr Nuples. Ifilfyo At·tJm.tlme . .!lf shoes which·'·wIU mean. that· hun-
hts gT~Hll1nt1()1l he WRS the llelld mnb1:('r-o-(iiTscTtl~s. -At ftnannfv.ersllrY- dr-e(ig-o-f thousands of people, es~ 
celeul"lltion In thIs fUInoUS olll college town this boys' bnnd appetlred on pecially women and children, who 
tlw "nnul\'tl l'S8I'Y duy progl'um ttl ('unJllnetton with· the cerebrated NeupoU· are unable to p'ay more than they 
tan COIl('el~t bfllHI. one of th(l uest kno'\-'ll It~ ltilly. His genius was sum1 
dh~col'el'(ltl, nod he WIlH sent to Nnples, where his' education wns COttl- are now paying~ 'will have to "use 
-i)l~i!!~~- 11(' hns Uil'eetNl"sciiIlo or the ,f.(l'cntest ·hnni.1~ -hi rtllT,v .and l'ehrrm: a c-hea~-uality of footwear. 
t6i~ Anwl'il'fl this SUIllIllHl' with h18 HOYHI Ittllinu Gunrds. n Victol' 01', The clothing manufacturers-
,l!f1ntzntiPIl. Ile toured the ner1rmlh~Horn('r C'hnutnuql1n circuit 'Vlt!,l1.)t-"h~j'~ .. M~'ll'!~=mt""'''':-:=e... woolen trust
bnlHl illhlt .R1llnnwl' nn"d t~ -In'o\'H~l\t but'k trr""""l"mrponse To ·thollstlmls' 
(jllesIH. 

the. demands 

. Are Plotected by the Depositors (; uarantee Fund of 

. ttne State orNebr~ska 

Our purpose is to make our hank a material ben
efit tQ the community iTl general and its patrons 
in particular. It will be a pleasure to have your 
name on our books. We invite you to start a 

--Checking acconnt-with n8.. The.--adv.antages.. we_ 
offer will be a convenience and bene.fi.,~ to you. 

HENRY LEY, Pre,idem 
C. A. CHACE. Vice-Presiden. 

ROLLIE W. LEY. C .. hie,·· 
H. LUNDBERG. A"t. Ca.hie 

the workers. The mill men, 

women and ehi.ll.d~l~.e~r~'~w!h~O~h~a~d~b~ee~n~~~~::::~~~~~~~::::~;;~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: for$5,: 
were granted an increase of five 
per cent. which meant only'a few 
cents additional each week to them, 
an:! to meet this increase the price 
of cloth was boosted fifteen per 
.cent. In this way the w,ibl trust 
owners were able to make the con
sumers pay. not only the i"cr{)ased 
eost 9f labor, but all the 
of the strike as well, 

far from bei 

directing their wholesale rob
,. bery of the people. and' for that 

are preparing to get 
4tjHH-lj.~··<l{'H'''· -pwsi.hle.cf ore . ..them

ir special privllege 

and address. 

F 01','-5 ale 
$22J}O-to$45.CO·· Per Acre 

Almost level, soil and sub'soil the same as Wayne County. 
Crops the .. same kind, and average as well. water as good, 
markets as·good, lumber and coal cheaper, dose .. ' - ... _ .. , ... 

·"'ITmrlrn1"'+1--'-m1e-l'ai-lr"">ll(ts, .HJU· m.i·!es-J'a.,-t.ller--s&ltth;· -",est-·f>f-·the--htrt-CCW1omt--cct-···:CC" 
belt, between the North and South Platte l'ivers, between 
$300 acre irrigated farms of Colorado, a,nd the GO"ernmen~ 



isit. I 

Mrs. Arth1,lr J. Iiynch wf\ntto I 
Carroll Wednesday morning to vilst !PI Ra'il:d'~lp,h 
at the.Stephens home. 

See Gaumont Weekly at the opera 
hOuse every Monday evening: Best 
weekly pictures 01) market. 

C. C. Bastian and Claus Kay 
were passengers to Bloomfield Wed. 

C. J\1. Christensen·has been visit
ing in Iowa and looking after bus
iness matters at Omaha within the 
past week. 

MI's. Cnas. - Ranrlall 
Randolph Wednesday 
make a short visit to 
Mrs:M. A. PhillIps. 

Miss Pearl Rhund, who has been 
visiting for the past ten days wi,:'I-vii'jtllt'/ 
friends at Wayne,. returned to her 
home at Om'iha Wednesday .. 

Why should we not plan Ii num
ber of big trade days at Wayrie 
this fall-a trade carnival-and let 
the world know that this place' is 
IT? 

Mrs. E. Clark came from Laural 
Tuesday_ for a short visit: with her 
sister. Mrs. Huff, and Wednesday 
continued her journey to Oakland, 
Iowa, to visit friends. 

J. F. Lane, local manager- of the 
telephone exchange here, has been 
at Kansas City for a week past 
visiting his \vife and her folks at 
that place, returning the first of 
the week. 

Mrs. Anna Case is here from 
Moville, Iowa, visiting her par
ents, Phil. LJamme and wife s('ven 
miles south, and her sisters, Mrs. 
Fred and George Van Norman in 
the same neighborhood. 

- "John "Crawford of Barren, Wis
consin, whu SpE~nt several weeks 
here visiting his daughtE'r, YIrs. 
Wm. Gorst, left last Friday 
visit at Casey, Iowa, from where 
he will retur·n tn his homE-'. 

The first threshing machine re
tarns to reach the Democrat' comes 
from G. Garwood of near Carroll, 
who gathered in more than 2,000 
bushels of early oats from a 35-acre 
ffeTd. 'More than 61) h1iS~ 
good quality early gats is counted 
a good yield. 

Mrs. H. J. Miner and - children 
left Monday for a four week visit 
with relatives and friends_~_ :south 
Bend, Indiana. From there ,;ne 
will go to points ·in Michigan. Illi
nois and Iowa. Doratha and 
Donald E1Jridg·e, who have been 
here from South Bund for a visit, 
returned to their hnmp with her, 

B. F. Cozine, who has been at-

ing. 

J. T. House, wif!;' and daughter 
Mary left last Friday for Chi,eago, 
where Mr. House will complete a 
course of university work that he 
hall- been dely_ing at fot' several 
seasons,. and.h i s many frtend£.--ex
pect to see him writing a neW 
string of initials after his name 
when' he signsit on Qfficial papers 
as soon-as he has his'.final examin-

Sioux City hospital for treatment Prof. Wiley is the proud owner 
the past six weeks carne down of a new gun. which he had made 

for ",short visit at home last week, for his especial use, and he has 
returning for more treatment Sun- been out trying it. and says it is 
day. His Wayne friends will be o. k., hut he did nOI: get _=,.~=,.,~-+
glad t" know that lje is improving clay hirds w;'th it as wit 
much under the treatment. and gun, hut the new gun will have 
hop(' that 11(' Illa~' again become a get a little accustomed to the pro
well man. fessor hefore it will do its best. 

Geo. Warner came down from It is the product of the Meridi-an 
BODesteel, South ]Jakota, where he Arms Co., ,nn'lWas 
went a mont h ago and Jlurchased a hy Barrett & Dally. 

~
----

----~ -------

---

Maybe seen ..building, three 
---'doorssouth-'of th-;;Ho1:elIBoycl, , \Vayne,N~braska. 

LADIES are especially i~vited to' call and see the 
machine---they understamd what it saves. 

Royal Laundry Ma"chine. Comp'y 
, - -OONS'I'AN'I'INE,-MleHl frAN---'-

G. ~H. Walla.c.~r __ ~~h(l is 1)]1 the 
:--Jick Hanson farm ten mijl's s()uth
east of this place was summoned 
to his old rwme at [da Grow·, Iowa, 
Wednesday by a flH-I:)sag-~ It'liing of 
the seri-QB.s-~ickness (If his ll1(lthel.-

Mrs. L. E. fJ-atmellliker went to 
Bloomfield Monday to viSit rela· 
tin~s. Shu. was acc('l11vanied a~ far 
as Magnet hy'Mrs. V. B. ~lay"('n 
of that piaC'C', \Vhf' had hl'l:11 a 
gue~t at th(' I-'annehakt'r hlllllf' :)\'Pf 

Sunday. 

"t.o..ek_~ct gpneral ll1ercha,~n-;;'~!I_;;·s":e,;,a~n~,(:--1 f7='::'~"'~~ Press o-f Ufikil. 

~ssi~~~~~ ~ia'~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~·~-~-~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~1 cantil" hllsines<. H" H'pofls a tion of. a golden wedding by a rotI- ------ --------
thrivi]Jg !lu,'::.ilW::'.S, iilld t'x(,pllent pIp \vho formerly lived and were if 

{T:ll) prospects, ill hi" new home. well klllJWn 111 ncrrtheastetfl 
Hc> will {}Of mll\'(' hI'; fmnii~~ thcl'e \)raska. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
fo,. th" presc'nt clIttLl11:.uthBr __ -<4-- -N,e.I~---f)ITunr· 

W. F. ('':;;~,Ia-nd went j" Lincoln th]" place. A hundred guests \Ii 

Tue~day flllJrning' til attl'nd the Ep- present, antI numeroll's presents at
w"rth As>,,'mhly a f,'w days. He tested to the esteem -in which they 
i" much intt'l'I'st{'d in :-tIl kinds of are held. Mr. Orcutt from this 
f'rlucatiIJn~d wl1rk, and is among spent the wlnter at their 

-K~ ~=J~hnson;~DiJtrict Sales, Manager 

'\Irs. I. H. I}rit!,,11 a1vl 
~tarte(rWed:nesd-ay morning- to \'isit 
relativl:-'s at Northfil'ld, .\linn(-'-"iJt;l. 
Th(:. Pr()fl'SSffr acconlpanied th(,111 (I~ 
far as Sioux City and rpturnl~d that 
€\"ening- to sUjlE'rintl'nd ttH' lluild
ing of their n€\v hOh1P lIn ('(dlegl-': 
avenuE-'. 

Henry Klopping started .. TlI~'
Jay evening for a trip in the \~'est 
tu buy a Ilunch 111' :-j()() 11)" 100 ('attle 
fur \-vinter fpeding if Iw can lind 
the kind he wants. His first stop 
will be at Hush,·ill", and h" may 
extend his trip into ~ly()ming and 
pussihly MIJntana. 

th!)sl.' whlJ are ~tri\'illg til win 
t-;ch()larshlp \vhiciJ wil! 1w 

It'd til '-'ll)lW pupil (d' the Wes-
~yan. It i:-; a priz(' worl h striving 

an([ g-r('a!ly ('I)\'('tt'11. 

An (,hsen'('r in India hu;.; f(lUnd 
a small tl.v ()f thl' Tllidgel class 
with its pt"()htJ~t'i:-; intwrted ill the 
abdumf~n of a llj(I~'lllitll, png-aged 
in sucking' ttw mo~quit()'R Lloon. 
There is comfort, if not benefit, in 
this hit I)f !lew...:.. Why c.an't we 
im[)(l.rt thi;i Illidge': The 
quitne~ \V(Hlld kno\\' how it
themsef ves then, perhap,. 

Raymond VanNorman having move, 
thumb crushed in a gq.soline en- wants to lease a plac~' suitable for 
gine. It has now devt'loFed that a branch nul'~t'ry business for a 
the thumb was too badly (' 'u~hed term of years. Hl'l"l' is a matter 
til heal and toey had to amputate that our Commercial Cltib should 
it. The ent;,-" thumh was taken get busy wlth, ano se,' lf !.he n,!eds 
off, the amputation heing helow i of the man cannot ;'" supplied. 

the last jllint. lOne of the interesting displays 
_. ____ I for the farmers IJf the Nebraska 

,------------'----' State Fair, Sept. 2 tIJ ri, will be 
: tilE-' spit'ndid exhihits (If Horsesand 

A. FOOT RULE_ 'Cattlf'. The cf",icest animals 'uf 

It is a good rule never to 
acquire corns. They arc pain
ful, very much in the way, and 
by no means orn,~mentaL 

But when yo~ do get them, 
remember we have a positive-' 
cure in tbe form of 

REXALL 
Corn Solvent --+.--=-:;:.= 

I
the state annually gather on
parade at the Stat" Fair, and the 

i s:lperitJl~n(knts ()f these depart~ 
ments Jlach rpilort nattl'ring pro~
per-ts frum the reservations already 
made. 

H-: J. M i n('r left a sample of fine 
spring wheat at [hi, "ffice la§t 
week from his ]llac(~ near VV·~y-ne. 
The hcads at'e JIJng-, wei I filled' and 
a good plur;lJ' l)prry. He says the 

i stand is good, and it looks like 
25 hushels tn the <lert', Wayne 
~nty small grain cn)l~ i'3 to be a 

Simply paint it on and~warch IgfJ(jrr=D~ this year, and corn is 
the troublesome little calloils-€:s--_ I up f(lr lost time at 

Hard or Soft ~--t . .".-"""=,,,p equaled. 

cure m mG-B--e-y,eIUllneUe!··· 

The RETltALL Sto~e 

Shul-the'ts 
PHARMACY 

Phone 13'1" ··-· .. ·----·~--..j,_.M i 

e 12-yera-old· son of 
. merchant 

of Madison, was accidentally 
drowned at 2 o'clock Sunday aft"r' 
noon while- bathing if', Union Creek 
near the railroad at that place. 
YoungV<>lr-ick- ·aml-KIlTI were 
bathing with. Tamme and for some 
unaeeountable reason Kaul and 
Tamme, both- of- \vhom eould 
swim, became helpless anri Volrick 
succeeded in rescuing Kaul hut was 
unable to save Tri-rri-me. 
was gi ven and after searching ---ft,r 
ardiour the body waR discovered 
and brought to the surface of the 
water by Arthur Schmidt, says 
the News·Dispatch. 

Wb.iw_-Out ri"Hng-Jast 
Wm. Beckennauer anr! family were 
the victims of an accident which 
mi.'l"ht -have-rel5ultert much 
seriously, but ror prompt Hct 

a--st¥frngc-arm. 'I'-hey-----were-
a double seated buggy travel i ng 
over a smooth road at slow spe€.'d, 
when without warning the fr(lnt 
axle ort1>-ev-ehrcresudderily broke', 
dropping-the front to the ground. 
Mr. B. tightened th" hold on the 
horses sri they Io/lt no ',start for a 

and I 

'--pracficaTIya£ go-oo as rna 
-guarantee- it 'fa be in pei-fecfiiin-ning order'-~". F ANMEi"nerii-ls-a 

fo buy the engine you, need at less titan half price. Come and look if over 

The Democr 

Does 'Your Farm Pay' Six '.Per Ce~t 
on $3~O·art-~~=-cc.c-·~.~.~ ~-

IF_ NaT-m.-WHY NOT 
The Twentieth Century Farmer, the ~eat exponent of new methods 

sciEiittifw f~I1ning_ and ,.soil culture, tells how it is do-ne. . 
-, You can do it on your farm. 
-------Xave you had your soU a.naiy-z-e"d"?--

Do you know ~hat plaut foods it contui1l.s, and in what proportion? 
D_o you Know-that every. crap you raise takes 

m~oil, ahJ:I. that imless you are 
the soil? -

Do yo~ know how to. put it it bac~? 
The Twentieth eent-ury Farmer tellS"'you how. 



Each County and (liJingl 

Until Thirteel1~h of August tOI Show: 
Cause Why Should 'NOt StandLSell, 
en Counties Given Reduction. 

Norice was sent to cotJr.ty 
·-'Ehmdng tnf~ lfmcfmit the IJO'HI'(1 JHW 

a.greed on for a 1-"1,,, 01' redu('liOlI :1" I FINDS WIFE REMARRIEp margin 
giving them unt.il Aug, 18 to all pear defeat 

~-- and £now {'flllse wh-y the -flgur-es set--lJy - -Baker R1'tu-r~s- to Hasting-s Affer--Ab.· --:;"-::-~-'-:--'==--==-CT=;;-CU'1l=;m:+"'ii";;;'<-----"-
F-' the board sho1l1d not F.tand. sehc.e of Fourteen Year's. I (Va.) outlaws, \Va\=! convicted great object of road work should' 

Following- :\r(~ the (onnties Wh~C~l Hastings, Neh .• July :~I),--AftBr an der in the first deg,f()e for the killing to get tbe water 'away fiN ~ul~ly 
wlU be raised, tllO~!gh in SOIlJP {'aHt'.'; ubl:!ence of fourteen years, W. Baker of Commonwealth'::{ Attorney William tlS possible. We have a good Hoil for 
the- raise, i:B pl'ae-! 1c1!:Uy JiDlI,dl: has- returned to find his unulvorcB(l M. Fo~ter.' roadmaking, but the hills are, of s11t 

Boyd,' Boonr:l, Buffalo, Butler, 'Cass, Wife married to David Hyatt. Bal{er I WilHam Kendall a young ,South Af. formation, and a stream of water 
Chasc, Oherry, Chcy('nno, Colfax, Cum, ,has talwn poss(>s~jon of the Hyatt rienn Janj~t br6lr~ the bies them like so much loaf sugal'~ 
lng, CUfiter, DIIiIWO:"., DaWHon, l)<mel. home "-lth ~he aV(Jwe~ purpose ol for 'pl~no pJ~Ying at Many oT our experienced roadmak· 
Dixon, Doug!f\s, Dundy, Wilmore, Gage, maklng?- visIt wit.h hI,S family, ,Hyatt wtlOn he completed seventy-four hours' ers will throw up a h11I grade and car-
Ball, Hamilton, Tlnrlan, Hayos, Hitch, rtlcanwhlle hilS establl::.hed te.mporary con'ttnuous pluyfng. . ry the watpr down, each side for tong 
Cock. Holt, HOQlcer, .Johnson, K(~!lrtley, abode elsf'wlwre and will not return ,- distatlc~s. Then comes a. heavy rain-
Keith. KeYR Paha, Knox, Lineoln, home until Baker reSumes his wander'l W. W. Baxter, who r.eceived word full. Forty thousand rivulets fr,om 
Lognn,l..ouli. Mf()lr<ln. Nu('lmlh;, J~hel!ls, in ' that he had (aHen heir to $350,000 the' hillsldo above !loU!' h1,lo the drains, 
PlereR, Platte, R('(l \\lll1e"y, RI('hard-~ ~Sitl~r iJping married fourteen years through the death of a rela~ive at Rnd such n volume of water accumuM 
son, Haline, ~tRundel's, Sioux, Thayer, Uakpr r}('sPI'ted his wife and sIx ebil· Syracuse, N. Y., dropped dead on the lates as to ('llt df'f'P- gQrge~ 'These 
Thomas, aren In lR98 anrI has Blnce traveled street at Meadv!lle, Pa. 

The fo1Jowfng (Olltl1,jPH wIll be g:lv- about from plaN' to placf> Hi!'! de-I Queen W11l1e1m1na, the much ~"be-
en a reduction: pnrtl1rf'. hp :;a~'R, was eauflPd hy trou- loved queon Of Holland, endangers her 

..t.i; Blain~, I3nrt, Cpdm', Seward, Thurs- ble he hlid with the Hastings police. ! life by overeating, to state. 
ton,. Washtng'ron, Yorlc A fp\" days ago Baker earne here ments.-made by reputable 

Northwestern's ~rea, trom Omnha and found David Hyatt who al'e in a pOSition to know. 
The Northw(,):ItArJI rallroad, by Its the Jwad of !JIB 'household. MrA.1 Frank T. Seahrlght, bumGrist 

agent, Rob;lrt MdHlllliH, askell th~' Balu:r ITmrrlf-'ll Hyntt ·ten years ago. jonrnaliat, and formerly JH'--esident 
board to I'prlur(' tf'lrrlllIlUl valnPH 0[' She Rn.~·S n lnwyp!' told il('1' It was not the Amorican Press l-illIDorIsts' asso-
hIs road as J'f!tnl'lF'd by lu('aJ a8!W::IHOl'B nN~(>J:;l>i~l y to ~;l t n (] l\ or< p in ~rd('r to dation, is crlU('nlIy ill at the Clara 
at the towns of Able, Bt~nv('1' CroHHJng, l'emnr!'y, DR ttlf> rlesertiol1 by 11(~r hus- Bartoll l10spitnl in Los Angeles. 
Btainol'd, ('I(mnvntPl', IClgln, "'rnmollt, band was pqllivnlent to·a dpCl'ee of rrhe aeroplane of a Gel'man aviator 
Gordon, HnflUn1=':~l, lI~lY 81l1'fng~" Lyndl, separatIon, I named Fischer, who was carrying as 
Oukdale, OJIlnhn, Routh Ornuhn, Pih~(,l', DIE IN ACCIDENTS I a pat:;senger n mechanic nam~d Kug· 
RlIshvjIJo. Srllhllor, SIIlIlI(}U: SIII"'I';OI', TWO ler, fen from n considerable heIght 
WesU'Polnt. 'VISll()r and Yorll, T}Wh' 80th VIctims ~----;~e- South Omahans neur Munich, causing the death of 
are l1f'l towns on Ilw NOl'thw('o!;tl'l'n, Who Had Gone to Sarpy County. I both. 
and whnc mOf,t of 11lf'TU t'('turn iu- Suddl'H d('ath eanH~ to two Houth In the hope of alleviating conditfon~ 
cr~ased vnl!Hltlon~ for t('l'minal taxa- .O~aha fH oJdp, the vlctiIllS. both among the Peru Indians In thla Putu· 
tJQn,-Mr, Mc(HnniH did not ohjer't to being on trips to Sarpy {ounty, Jo- mayo ruhbcr cOllntry, the British --lD-r'l-k-e ~ tt-lmosL1mpussahle nnd 

any oxc,::.:~:;o :~;:l;':;~t."bove, ~~f~~o:;:,:I\~:lcl~~HtJ eJ~;~~{::;{~, t~~~::l n~I{:~ rr~~r~r~l':\E~l1o~~~~eato ~~~~l~:S s:'~ce~a;",~:~~' r~~~~~. a T~u~~~~ 
Tho 1l'rignUoJl holtI'd wew husy on La Pluttr w11l1(' fi!:>hlug and waH ldlh'c], this trouble thed"OfHl may ue sloped 

t1l(~ hearJng of (lltlz('n~ of Buffalo Mrs, Lona GOO(lmall \va~ illBtanUy' fl'o-m the bailk side eIiough to enrry 
cQuntr agaInBt the Keal'n~'y Wah'!' Jdlll'd hy n JJ1llkl fl'Ol11 !L rlftp hejIl~ the water dIrectly aerORS the rondo 
company In l'C-gll-cd to tJH~ use 01' wab'r earripd Gv("r t he> shoulder by B~rJH-'st \VUen n gl'aae ls-aesli'ed on a side 
from 1h(! PIHttn rlv('I' 'I'llfl Iwoplc MCY(lrs. n trll·ypur-old hoy, MrS". Good· h1Jl roadway plow in thl'ee furrows on 
~lllplnl11 t!!.l!t th(l_ QQ!llJ2ll.Ux. J8 ~ly .Hl1lIL"NJl.ij f:iJtt1u~ on a porch in Bello· the lower side. the outside furrow to' 
ont1tle-u-ro n r-Otis:mnnJle amount or vUo holdin).{ Iwr HIllall 1mby· at the previolls year. be ubout twenty feet from the bm:t.,k.:. 
the wat0!', \~hl()h IH UHE'r! for ('\(li'trk tim~. I Graee Go:::.srcau outdistanced - gradlllgdraw-Uiis loose dirt to-
power, while thn 1':1rnWl'8 who Il(>('d 'that the Rilfltlting- waH u('cidental competitors 111 a swat fly c~l~n!\.I~~;I(~;rd the center of the roadway with 
tho wMcr 1'or nSl'i('nltu1'lli PIU'}H)SEl!:1 arc RppeaJ'fHI from the t'acj that the youn~ at St. Louis by turning in ot about one Inch to the foot. 
dep.rlvEld of it. They dt.'IUt:UJd !:t err· Mey(>rs hoy WHR run-ylng tli(' gnn ov('r of files. She won a prize of this slope across the entire I 

. '-1aln ajl1ofin.t Oj~ water 0\-,(>1' nwl !1 !JOVQ lIlA shontd-C'r- at thf' t IIllP t lw W(,<l pon ('arm'(l $83.90 fol' her w.ork~at The dit~-thus made should be 
the """,,",,nn1>lo" " 111011 Il I nel'd,,<l il)" waB dlscharg"d What canHcd t.he diH- of 10 cents a pint. at. Sb~,.t intervals to Jet out tho 

~---thtrp()'-\"(w---e-OOlPanY..,-._ chaJ'~€' nt Ihr gnu e01l1d not wpll 1)1' Denver WR--S -C-4D.§&I!.--PL.J.~e . _ 
. Bryan' Will Speak on Unveiling O~y. aCf'ollnted fol'. nlthongh it Is Burmhwd western 8nengerbund for the gfndlng Is done-nendcrS

t 
T~--~--W. "J.- B!'yan-mls fl,o®pte(1 no Inv1in~ -ttrnt-thfr wt'nrH'm h'Hl h{,-P-JI lel't {'Gfl--h:Nl f3fiPUgel'J'('s1, The pnt-tn 'to ~nny-wrrtur 

tton to ltHlk(j an Hdul'l'~b tit the Ull\'oJl, by tl1l' ho}, who \\'HH hunting in the re-elflcted. rrne next me-eting might follOW tbt' wheel track. To 
L~:.:.mg -of thtl Lin( oln 'monuIllent on AOl1t. gaJ'rnJu whell the U('cirknt o('cur.red. I poatponerl roi' onO year and make these henders scrnpe with thp-, 

~-~'-- _Whl'ther tl1ls w!ll cut Ollt Colonel GOLDEN-RULE POLICY Tr..IED Mid In IB~5 Instnad of 1914, slusher u trench II little llillgonally I 
l, Roosevc-lt. who th()lI~hl 110 could not _ _ ~ I \ hH'£lCaso , ttre----g-rttdt..C>------fiB-fm--t-+WQ s('rapel~ I' 

b~ prc.!:f(~Jlt until it tHtN' dahl. 18 not t f 2 not deep, Deposlt-OHs dirt 
']tnown. Mr. nl'~'nn will ('Imit' his Omaha pot ice Receive Instructions o~ , fl'9_lILtb.a...Q.llt~'llQ.e._.nlcmgIDde 

~~-A~ t' to< --..--;.' 1 l('rl From Commissioner Rydel'. I W) g. . , . tt II bi her ,,,nnn nlHl1Ul A 1(I .. ,on ,\ I("\' (nYfi ) (1'0 pOint.s to Ht. l.oUlR, P('orla and mnlnllg lC r q;e no g 
t tho nbove daj(~ Im!'l wlll g'o with hlH Ol1laha, July :)if,-Poll('u COl~mls· We.I'-O -!{uspon-tle-d-by-the inter-state com. nbsolutely nel'C8~al'Y to n 

~'---::'"--ff"fa-tnny- for :l-U olltinl~ In Colol'l!(to n SlOI\('1' Hydpl'f-! "J.~nldtql I'ul(," polley merN-J comnJis(:;ion unt.il Nov. 29, pUsh it~ purpose and nut lp~s thUD ten I 
few days Hft(lf~ '~ittr-w1Il tllf11l 1'0tlll'Il wont into t'ft'pct WllL'l1 all poll('O om'l KanSas City was dlOS(m as the next feet widp. thll~ ('nn!,jtl.~ n~ little ob' 
an4 tnl('e -up tlw \\:ort{ of tlw CIlTllIHliAn, Cf)rH on duty were gl\'pn hlanh: sum- In('(' of rn(>l~'ting by the Photogra' struCtiUll H8 posHilJ!e~ ',l'lds plan \\ii! 

, znou~('s a 1111 in8trnctl'll It) yank 01'<11- p het'~' Ass()~'iatinn 01' America, which always pro\-Ide a quick drying hill 

a va-

giv,e'YOtfsomeihing ~ew to think 
will strengthen and budd commun

-and sentiment. And that 
towns and ,cities. -

of tli~ -tickets is in charge of the 
COfI\mittee. Any merchant can 

------=chautauqua 

~ 

For -Sealing Jellies 
. --and Presef-ves use 

!P
I -' 

,~~ 
- ~p",.... ~efined PaF~(fin.), ,- - -

- Absolutel.- .. Ir-tlght 
No sharp-.... oed tin coverS 
Easy to U",,,,,. Inexpensive
Tasteless _d odorless 

" S'l'-ANDARD OIL- COMPANY 
1JI£BRASKA Omaha 

E'SCAP-ED COiVICT CAUGHT n:lrily )1",,,,,'flll rlt!z(lns Into (,Oll!'t only ~OllcllldC{1 it" annual convention With tlie occasiollal use of a I 
lipon dlre. tH'( C'SBitY. I Philadelphia.' Charles Townspnd of King drag this can be kept llke n bou-I' IlU,IIlJ:Jl!I,IIIII'" 

TWD Mu_c~' Y!.E.t:!t~c! _Bonner Brothers ThesE' Sll III III 011HE'S, issued to a man D~ 'MoInes was' elected president, levani. !!""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''=''''''''''='''''''''''''''='''''=''''''''''!!!! 
Captured at Seat rice. 0(' woman who otherwise would be ar- I es l. When the hlghw[lY Is cut through n 

Boah'ice, Neh ,-l .Jll1y aO.--NOl'IIWll rostod, fHn'ct tllt' offender to appoar in Forty new hOl'n babIes in every sec- hill it is desired to keep reducing the 
J' !lolico court I\t 8' 30 O'clock III the tlon of tho United States have been ~ude. 1'0 tbi:; end work the roud 
~nel'. wlla en~E~!f)tn-s~-n-lfl* Il--t4--s-- mOI'nfng on tho day sJ)tlclflcd. They I nam~d Ior\~r()O()l'Ow Wilson SInce:1 :gnlnst one hnnk. leaving a ditcli on 

' ,'on' at Fort Mudhwn, Ja" nlla ufter us Ilre sIgned hy thp. policeman and the nom1nation for the presidency. E\ e~y- ODt.! side only. 'Turn aU the wnter from 
Jng l'Qt'!;rresteQ_, _ilf;lCtlP!d twice j'1'01:O of- citizen Is warned thnt"fall11ro.. to obey day adds to thE'l number.. of Jetters above and aloug the hill into this 

'ftc,:l~tls nt~ .,TnpUl), ,\10., whon tlllu'll nH!'~;ns the iElf,uan~e of a wttrrm1t for telling him he lias been .. "honored" by ditch, Plow it in repentedly each sea. 
there to sQn hili d,vhl~ mothnr, again "'.rest ~cw • namesakes. ~ 
h b - d n son. AftCI' this trench has washed IlI\ eon ('aptn!'e - • ---- FOl'mer Senator A. J: l3evel'jdge of 

'With his bl't>tlU),., Me,']" BOnD01', 1w r;u()'N~GAS€---G(}£-S-OVfR.- tina has beon chosen temporary mllch for imtcty smootb 
\\Ins arrpst~(l bY the VOli(lO hl'ro. 'l'b~ --rff chairman of the national convention chan"g,e the ditch to the opposite side 
two are .auld to lluyo been jmpl1ejttet1~ Company GIven More- Time to Answer of the ~rogreftives 1n Chicago. AUg. 5, the road and repent. You will be sur-

b ~ 1 '01 N b N I .1' prism1 nt the change in steepness ef· :a~ ~:l~oe~'I~ ~;lt;~~!lll:~ t(~Yi(}w~: to E~~lt;~ Lexington COMJi)lalnt. 1 d ,James
r 

,R[ 'dGonytl'Yk th:
s 
l~c~~d :e~~ feeted 1n ten or twelve yenrs.-W. S. 

eludo lIii~ Ront(,tl('Q :it Fort Mndl~OIl. Tho {'Qlllpinint tllt'd by Lex ngton oroI' '-: JI'R ge 01', W 0 Wiley, --'--- ng:utnst ttl(' ~pb-4~aska '],,,,lephone ('Onl- i in a New York hotel. 
p.tny WIlS !lenrrt before T, ]" Hnll o! I An uiiliFo<'e-de.lttetl ~uat1on oon
thp raHway ('Ommh:rHion, The- tele~ I fronts the United Stute.s treasnry, 
pilolle cornp"ny wishes to '-"i~e the I-With mJ!lIons In cUl'l'engy piled In Ite 
ratos WIWll It pills in Uw mHalUc sye·l vaults and n crying dema~d for it 
tom, The ('11 y-'-nuUlOriti(>s claim :it has I throughout, the cQuntry., the govern· 
no r\ghl to (!o this, as th(> city hn~Jll ment has practically no funds wi\.h 

li~l,,:l~~~:".:;_~~~~~~~~~~tI.liO~1Jt'Criia~('t;,fw,,-lt~hii'lhC ('om}Hlny which fixes which to Ilay for its transport~tion, 
:: tho rll~8. not- to exceed $1.50 fur 'l'lHJ:-1ITtttnlrut'-Dl'.-

house llhoIWR nnrl $2.00 for -
pbones. 'l'IH' ('ompllilY Was pl'e~ 
l)al\~d to show that HII~sc i'utes Wiere 

GOOD ROAOS ATTRACT THE 
POPULATION. 

The Music is Worth It 
The musk_Flone is worth the price of-ad

mission to _this Chautau·qua. Seven com
panies-two of them brought her,e all the 
way from Europe. And music is only a fea-

_ tilr!!..of t~ili~Week.--- ,---

There ~i!1 be twelve or fourteen other 
attractions - novelty fea:tures, ~ntertainers •. 
world-famed speakers. A Junior-Chautaugua.-__ ----4--'-

for the boys and girls, in charge oTt!1eWorld's 
,- - - -- of the 

too low and an ndjournm('nt was 1-{,-1'11,g---Jlll]llt 

~n-To KfV~ lil(~-('omj1n,ny tirn(!. t-G- fife ::~"~~:~~S-.~!~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~;""""-I1iI".-"-a",,,,o'~~~tt+---ffi~m5~; ,papers with the l'.llilway commission. ~;; 



.FOR SALE~~-Two extra good 
milch cows~were fresh fwo monilis 
ago. L. M. OWEN. 

FOR SALE~Ja~Hawk~r hay 
stacker and wagon loader also one 
Dain hav sweep, all in ~ood con-
dition. ' A. B. CLARK. 

()f'doin'g I 

it, nnd so I quit." 
I knew-Ule youth. He hlj.d,cbangtjd 

places a nUIlllH)l' of times and' always 
for the . ..s:a..lne., re.asOIl=he._ could not 
sta~_ criticIsm, \VbPll his employers 
tQ!tl!..4 fuwr with hl~, methods he 
immedirrl'e-l:y-_·Of) in anllS C tr-',ing 
justify himself. -

, 
right, or wonld Y\HJ suggest some lJet~ 
tet Ulethod~ I bOlle you win 'watch 
me nnd ('olTed me when I go wrong. 
I want to kno"\v the beRt and most 
efficient wn:r." 

Note the ditfprence. 
One is Rtrollg clIough to see his mis~ 

takes and pro-fit by thf'm~ the other 
deceives himself by U~btlng criticism: 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED~O In general it run), lJe stated that it 
man and wife for farm. A -1 r \ Is the big man who admits his (>l'l'or 
Phil Sul" Ph PP.Y to I' and con·p(·ts jl. TI", smali man resents 

'Ivan, one ltgg·41e. ~!J~ -criticism and dln~s to bis error. 
WANTiw"::=G-;;-~dt;ble waiters Can you endure cl·ltleism? 
and dish h t h B d Or do you g'f't rund ot the cr1tic? 
H t I was ers ate oy I You sily ttl£' ('ritieiRlll is harsh? Sup-
~~ __ ~ l po..<;(> it is «'ol"get the harshllcsR and 

M d -H-~ -F -S--I~- -- asl;:: the question: Is if jusn Does 
o ern ouse_ or a e It toul'h the spot? Call I iJl.'4fit h~' It? 

New 8-room house, desirable All of us JDlll,e- mi~tnfa~~. 
location, modern and convenient. It ig oilly thE' egotist who b(,Jjpves 
Can't take it with me. in hiH infnllillilit;r. Auf! hl' plays the 

CHAS BEEBE fool wlw luses tllt' IH,\wfit 0t- a-f*)-iItt-
. . by tlum!ng U;l at tilt' jlllke. 

Tht' wise IIIIiH im-ites t'rttkiRm. 

o>ut Rud 
find "there's miIes- and 

lJecause you smilf'd. 
And you nr~ the ceuter of it. _ 
"""hen you speak the word of gl'u{'e 

in season, when ~';ori, let loose a rift of 
sunbeam and iofling it at a sou! ... that's 
feelin' blue",.! 

You nrc sowing- seeds of ldndness." 
And thnt is tlle way to grow your 

own bappiness. 

- -- - --A.·SMILE. ~ 

It WAS n long titne ago. 
The editor to whom I bad given the 

manuscript of my storr for perusal 
handed it bach: to 'illf'. saying: __ 

"Tb~l'e is nothing in it. )'otmg mnu, 
"From our standpoint it is alJsolulely 

of no Rccount. You do not know the 
first prinC'ir}les of -wl'Uillg n l-:ltory, ~ It 
requires Us much techniNJ.i l{Uo\\'Jedg}~ 

- - a ~.altl blc sbn rt stor~' p8 -to 

Thr\!sher for Sale or TYade Indeed, thf> wit4f" IlIIlU--mie carulor1re1 -tlL~tlr~!9Itlt(l(1 

~t~;~"~~<I;~I\':l'\~~~yO~O({~I~!~~~r~n i~a~~ny :~P~~:~~O~i~~I:l~l~~c~:~e _~~"~t: I~::;::; 
COIntletent iwlgl' to Im:-;~ npon it. out some of the luck in the ('OllSO'l!t· 

Do Hot g"f't m:ltl at tlw umpire • 

W
ayne. His rulillg" sOIlll'lillleS Ill'ay be un- tiOIl of my tale, 

ju~t. 1f so .thp ~('qtlel "Ill I"how. Rut He k~pt on smiling. 
If it is just. if It is applicahle, you And 1 sCill'cely beurd whnt he 'Wa~ 

A_ 32-56 Minneapolis separator, 
nearly new and 16' horse-power' en
gine, all in good condition for'sale; 
or will trade for horses. 

tf , C. B. Thompson, 

No place I know of is there an 
alround land chance equaling this 
specially located Nebraska tract. 
J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 

boars and Shorthorn bu lIs for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S, 
LEWIS JR 

Now Oil Sale. 
Sume pxcellent YlJUII,[ Duroc male 

pl~S and Rtlode Island ctlcl(ereis. can 
at farm one wile south of V\ aylle. 

WIll Morgan 
. '7 

Short Horns IFII~ Sale. 
have a number of gOOc1 Short Hor:n 

Bull~ for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and Bee them if 
you are wantli1g a thoroughbred animcl.l 

C'. B. THO, PSON. 

I want some of the best judges 
of lands and location;.:; to go with 
me to Sidney, Neb., to ,ee land
then tell the people about it when 
they get bade J" C. Sparks, 
Concord, Neb. 

ll1\.,c'l'ely kkk :lgnill"t tlle gouds, It saying, But I watched his SUllie. 
tllt' shop nt S 'H'IIf' it ~ fnirly hung on the smile, '"' 

Rp kind i () "our rl'lI w IT e is n T?ere was somH b1ng in the warmth 
frIeIHl itl dis.g\lis.(~ of It thnt took awny n part of tbe 

You cnIlllllt nITol'(l to pf'rsevPI'C' along I stiUg~ ~-f lli~ pl:lil,l.~PPi~ITljg. It , . 
wrollg' lliH'''' You lll11o.;t 1m!),,- the' ed Us cl Flott of fll~t nul to the lll.llued, 
truth, \Ylll'll thi' ('rill!' tells 'you the It salvptl my WntllHl. It helped my 
truth grill !lIlO i>p;lI' it burt row'age. 

Be-cansl'- Long ngo I jp1VU(I,(j the truth of bl~ 
"\Ye nrj",p 011 o::tl'ppill:! <:tones of onr (,l'itki~1lI of 1ll.r ... u1l6g(.~ story, It Wfl':! 

dead sph'p:-; In hhdl\'r tlnngs." the c1'1llie attempt of n youth who be
IIcn'd :lily one should oe aule, after_t! 
little pradkp, to dush off u storv tlrnt 

HASTE AND HURRY. 
Hnstl' i" 1I1l(' illill\.~. 111111 hurl'S 

another. 
II U:-i k. lik!:' :1 rniln)<lll traiu, g-O(~!' 

str[ligilt ant] S\\ Iftl.' nil it'-; 'Wn~' to its 
tel'lninnl. 

Hurry, li];:p all :11'J·llpl.lllf' 1ll a countpi' 
('UrT'ent 01' llJlffl'jp(j In hp,ld \\ ing-s, goe~ 
zip;in~ 

To i]lllstr:JtI' 
i\"ot IOljg :jgl) I w!ltcil('d t\\O sell:1I'nte 

g-nll~" at \\ (Ill, 1)11 :1 1'01111'0;111 l'mllnllk· 

mpnt E:I( II g:lllg ('ililiposed of n Jikp 
nUIIII)('1' (If TlII'll :IIHI tp;IIll". Iwd ailout 
ti'\f' :-:n!ll(' nll!lilll'f' tJr \:ll'l1s of pnrth to 
m(n (' 

Olll' 1)1)":-;, :1 I jf'j"\'li1Js, l'xl'itnhl!? fellow. 

wonl<l sell. • 
But tlillt smile! 

"won't ('OIDe olr~-a habitual or pr')
f('I.fl,:-;illllnl smile. IIfL wns Hot tllnt !:lOl"l 
of RrIlil('l'. Looking- bncll::,-l nm able 
to !'l"llllze thnt I enjoyed tllnt day n 
l'UJ"l.' luol\: into tile 'erY tender heurt 
of II \"cry stro~lg- IlIllll. . -

TllP smile ,,-as !lot the self sfltisfipd 
smlrl~ of n' s-eif ('()ns('iou~<; s.uperior. 

i\or was it a smile of duty 
up f~·)I' the o('C'asiUll, . 

It came up froIU tll(" wellsprings 
tlJe Il1nn's fiue llniul'e. It was n ~l1lile 
tllnt sPQke YOltllllPS of good. will to· 
\\'tll'd Illf'. It \Va:-=. the generous smil 
of a uusy, hanl\n)rldng mun who had 
no time to spend on a boy, It was an 
unLJerstanulng smile-liot pitiful, but Signor Lacerenza ' e =?pCOl'fiS. -.ATIia, 'l'ravraUi. 

Beautiful Women 

Infrl'iNJ hl" ~!;:III!.! hy I'o!istallt impOl'lu· 
uity. Altf'rll:1tpl.\ IIp llrL;l"d nn(] Hwore. 
He st(!w(>(j lind frp1tf'd 111111 worried hi~ 
gaIl.£!, 

Tile othPI ]JOSs "pld{l1J1 spoke. lIe 
Nothing adds more to the beauty merely l{l~lIt hi~ ('y('~ OjlPIl to Rf'e tbat 

of women than luxul'ianLhajr, Th.e: h..!.s plnns "'I'll' (':\lTll"ll 01lt T~\Y.:::tS 
regular use of Meritol Hair Tonic trw fuss-nlll] lin hllrry Yet thl' men 
will keep the hair healthy, promote I and tpanlS ff>11 in1)) lInt' nt thf' right 

its growth, keep it clean and moment. 

sympathetic. " LucIa dl. Lammel'moor and several 
It wns the smiJe that beIps, It Was nO.t long before -he devel- others. Following the closing of that 
The euitor dipcl n few years after. ,oped his mUSIcal geniufI, a~d during a opera ·house, ~M:i'~" ::O~~S3~C~"f:r~~~~~#~I1;:~!--!;~~i~J~g~~~==:::';~*F 

attd-uem --tnTew wlra.t-nTs smile ~oe..aL:.an~"¥'-=J~~_QYxaJl~ - in - .,tire· ··macfif··Sfgnar ',J ,. 

bright, and gives it that wavey I learned 11 f('\\ \\t~('I;:s nftenrnrd thaI 
appearance so much desired. For the quiet n11111 f'olllplptpti his job tpn 

days in aunllH'p of tllp othel', 
sale at Leahy's Drug store, ,sole Haste- 1if'1 jlS 
agents. Hurry is bill h:ljl!J:lz,lro. 
_____ __ It is llSI1Hll.\ tilP J'rf'tflll mind thnt 

A lrippled M
. d seelu; to du thillgs in t! hurry. TltE' 
I n trained lliind iw:-;t('us lIlPthodically. 

f4peed is Ilot 1l1'('P""'ill ily (h:repmilied 

Many strong minds. g-i~rFlt in- by the IlUfllh('l nt' till1PS the wbeels go 
tellects, are held down and starved nround, '1'11\-'1(' is sUdl H thing as lost 

llJotion, Or thl' h(·lt~ \llil,\ he Slipping-, 
out by .crippled dig~stive power, llnrf) TUL"If'l,\ marks tilllp, \yhile hast!:' 
dyspepSia and the pOlson absurbed mn1"('ll~s diredi) int() ('!lIBP 
as a result of chronic con!;;tipation. O:'uill;jl'il,\ tllPIP IS Ill> I',dl for eitlH~r 
If YDur stomach larks digestivel haste I,l!' lUll),), Imt when thn urge i51 
power the natural and simplest on t;'\ el'y j"ill'(·t' IJll1st IH' IJl<lI'sba1ed. and 
thing to do is to put into it the I swift n'~l1lh nn' /iJ"()ng-llt nbout Ly 
agents it lacb" AllOH all things mal,illg I" ,1(' 
avoid strong drugs that paralyze Hehlnd the \\urk must liE' the car-efuL 
and irritate thp stomach ano bowels. prell('tl'I"IIIiJl('(l 1,lan ,lm1 tilC resolute, 
A sound. healthy stomach contains resonT'l'f'fui milld" Ili( II :}(,('lJrately nll1l~ 

the effort, I,\I! (lwl'l' Illll~t be liO hurry, 
the same digestive agents.spruce HuI'l'.\' IlIi"dil('('ls I'IH'!'gy 

Pepsin tablets contain. HUI'ry Iwild'" Ilivtj()11 

Spruce Pepsin tablets will dige-st Plnn .rO!!1' jnl) ill H(]\ aliCe. Go nt it 
fermepting, decaying food that lays calmlY anll "Itil n'o.;eI"Yc. PO\\'C:%'. -J3.,I~ 
like a lump in your stomach. We sun~ JOIl dre ril.:!l! <lIlIl Own go ahead
have proved,this thousands of times swiftly, :l('CIlI·Utl'I.\, g-rimly. illtellhwllt
or we would not dare spend thous- ly. Bur. wilutc\t'/ )011 do, do not llUrry, 
ands of dollars to prove it tu every Hurry]::) n \, a...,teflll fon'f.'. 
sufferer from stomach trouble. We Make hu~te :-;I()\\ 1,\ 

will send you a trial box F'REE. 
_ Spruce Tablet Cu., Heron Lake 
Minn., 5~O" sizes -can he had af 

Shultheis' Pharmacy, 
Wayne, Nebraska' '. .. ------~------~--

For Trunks, 

-~~~ ."aiRIleryi 

SE-E--OUR LAcP DUSTE;RS_ 

PASS IT ON. 
If 11 hit af ,sunshine hIts ye _ 

After P~L"slflt.: of a cloud, 
\\~hen a fit \){ Llughtcr glta ye 

An' ) cr spIne Is fe-eling proud, 
Don't fpr~1t to lJp atY tUng It 

.At H soul thal g feetlp' blue, 
For the rnmute that ye sling ft. 

lt's a boumerang to you, 

WbJcb is ~l!Jout the !Jest thing Cap
tain Jack Crfl"'wfnro has wrllteo. -

It trw;. 

dispensp~ ~·tlf'pr It 
tioD of g;ood'nf's:;;. , It cornes reck many 
"told_ A~ Crawford sayg, it is n. poom.~ 
erfing that opprateog 011 the minute. 

It-fl'tr' to" ffinl' it. 
Flo,,'(>l"s g-1'l)W 

Hweeteo some of the 
world" h!ttf'nIP'S and to flrig-hten Bome 
of the ":orld', f1nrkn~ss. The prln· 
clple Is fIle- old one that you hnve what 
you a:-ive nWl1Y. Hnd that' what you 

dId for me. It l)ut heart into me, I town hall, the weB known, Neop?l1tan him to London, but , 
went nwny sore at my defpat but d('. I Concert Band of seventy-the mUBlcians other prominent engal~ern.lot. in 

{eep OIl ry llg. ? .' bne of~ the maIn attractions at t-he MIl" B S"" 
I buve not written IllHllY sbort stories t n h II th t . ht th fl I e. ~rlrame, oprano. 

termined to "I t '1 r • I:W38 engaged to do honor to the feast. America, decl1ned. t.o accept that offer. 

A writing IlIUD SOOll learns bis Iimitn: ow a a DIg ,was. e rat ap- 1\1l1e. Luis Bertrame, the soprano 
tions as wl'll ns his' special talents pearance of the Boys Mus}(,1.1 CoH'ege, with the T.l'oubadours. altboug-b--of 
But I have kept on writing for~th~ Dand, The now famous t:acerenza Italtll.D parents, spent most of her time --------------,:,,:.., 

lllarket-for thirty yeal's now. ] was II was then wbat was known as the head In Paris and scored the success of OAPITAL, $60,000 

tided over by a mil " I ~aster of his class, and was recog-\ her life at the well-known. Opera 
. s e. . Dlzed as the boy leader. Comlque ThE:!atre, Paris, in The Ht1ge~ 
~ The- Talk of the Evening: , ' not, Faus~ J. Purltant. La Boheme, 

THE SORROWS-OF CHILDHOOD' "It waS not the Olllsic rendered, or' and other weB·known oPeras. In 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
WAYNE, NEB. . ' 

H. G .. Henney, Pres. H, B.Jones,¢~lil, 
A, L, Tuoker, v: l'res. ',i'" 

P. IL-Me-y&,Asst v~ou,,~.·,-,,"ct 

Tlli-s ''l a true storr about Maggie the select program I'hat was the talk I AmerIca she has been with the Acad
awl \Vllitpr Bowen. uged eight nnd six I of the evening, but the appearance of I' em'y Opera Company, th'e Aborn 
years. ~ this youngster on the leader platform, Company, and the 

A few days ago tbe two childl'eu to open the fll'E!t _part of the evening's I American Opera -COmpany 
were (]iscoycred fH<::t asleep in !l-_big program. SIgnor 1\fele, the cellJet ~1~~t~h.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gll1~~"~~ 
box ill tl1e I'ear of 11 store buildin~. "The house was wild ~,1th enthus- Troubadours,. ~~ conB1de!ed 
And tlle renson? _ lasID, The entire populatlon. number- among the very few good 

Bec911pe of the ndvruit of n baby iu Ing a few· .thousand., began talking that difficult instrument. 
the Bon ell hOllilellOld wbo wus dis- auout the boy leader. -F'inaIy when 1 canUli; wlItFtfi -his flay -WI"'-COllBid""ed-ft~---~~"---~""±::;;;;~;-;:' 
pleasillg" to tll(~ eilildl'Nl. -~ the leader of the "!Jjg band heard of it I the best the world knew of 

The bl'uthE"I' and sister hlldt."starteo. he expressed his desire of wan~ing· t~ S~nor M~le ill New York.. a~d was 
for school, as usunl, when they decld- meet this wonderfUl boy, Following ast,onished at his bow movemel1t.B and 
0d to find :1 'home _elsewhere LJecllllse t~e meeting, .tt waS not long hefore he I for the e~sy mamler in which 1+e com
tlley did Dot like the baby the E.'tork dHiC'overed biB musical ability, and be mands hIS inst.rument. He- 1.s from 
had brought. made him an offer to taRe him to Milan, the mrlJipTace -of the best mUr 

Poor kilh,: _ Naples, and under 'his directorship sicians the world klHl,WS, In America. 
They started acro~s counlry, and they finish the course. Larerenza, the boy he has filled' some very notable ~e~ 

go Jar, 'far awa;y-to grandpa's. conductor, went with him. gagements. -~mQ'IDEDtem waH his en-
six miles distant. And it was a lhlC "At the agE' of twenty years, an- gagelnetlt-wfHr-MHe.--AdeU1!..8 Patti on 
day for a journey, and there were mnny cording to the laws of the Italian gov~ her ,farewell tOllr of the country a lew 
thillg~ to see, so that ","'ben they got ernment. he was· compelled to joIn yea.rs ago, 
to grandpa's'it WfiS rather "qte. the iJ.rmy, and at once joined the regi~ Signor George, the violin soloist o't 

The children were lwpt overnight menta.l crack band, the 22nd Infantry, ~he Troubadours, traveled wIth MIle, 
and started for home the next morn. as chief trumpeter, Two years later Tetrazzfnl her concert tl?ur two 
lug. But there was tnat baby in the he was appointed the maHter of 
hou~e! . -
tile ~ugly f1jmg. and 
them. 

Tllen the baby was red and bald ns it 
could be . 

WJth the feeling that home was not 
what it used to be,- .with mamma in 

and papa so nusy-nnd that bald· 
baby-the J two wand~red a bout 

flll.ed with excelsior and crawled into 
It. Walter's feet hurt him. and he tome' 
ott his sJ)oe~ Bnd slocking9. Then h-e 
went to: sleep: Maggie felt 'It bel' dnty 
to \~a.teh O¥~~-bim. But-soon--s-ll-e wn~ 

Theil' 11'1111, having made- the little 
t91kg tired. they slept "oundly. When 
they~ were :)wnl~{!-nf'd· hy :1 polJc>eman 
they crled_ and ,lVp)'e 'frig-htened until 

5ide-- ~"p"~~~.'~+:' 
Walks 
~K- • -
specialty 

Wayne -



~~~~~~~~,~~~~~,C~~':1=~--"~~S~:I-"-~ri August Samuelso~n~-:~~~~;~~m'i~~m\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'t:;· 
a few days last week with 

, daughter, ~rs. Ralllh Clark .. 
Robert Shelton and Harry Leech 

of Sloan, Iowa, visited at the 
Chas. Soderberg h?me Sunday. 

Ethel Bonawitz of Wayne spent 
a few daYs fast week with her 
cousins, Blanch and Lillie Worth. 

Wakefield News. 

Miss Lucile Schulz is visiting at 
t he home of Will Ahlman of Nor
folk. 

Miss Ella Lindberg of 

Miss Blanche Harr\son'oame over 
from Waterbury Sllturday for an 
extended visit with relatives and 
friends. 

Miss Faith Haskell entertained 
in honor of Miss, Helen Peterson 
of Rockford. IIImois, Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. Halherg and little son of 
City are the guests of Misses 
Hoogner and Agnes Johnson 

this week. 

I' 
• ~I""j~ 1'* arc" Irk uOd dry then' IH {}OI)U 

Hh' ,'olhlr, spon,!.n:' It ('Je~1Il III'If! 

itr Hit' nn to dry Do [Jot .w1'l1 It. 

W~~~II- ~,t' 'ipnn"t" oft' with ~WP(>t 011. 
U~p horneNs nt uoon. It Is 

t:~ .. ~!\ " It nn thp hoT'''IP 
lii~d't~l.j nlso IJI\ H> bis ",!Jollldprfl 

"'~'" wHh ('old \-Va tel n t~ DOnn 
r.;1ith~ 1t thp,\" nrp. tender, bathe 

.ftt! rl .tl'OlIl.!' fen Of whUp 011 k 
:!ttl'lIn].:' '810m wlltf'r t)1'1 

~Ijn of hllif an OIlU('f' of 
( • Il J:alfoD of ('old wllter. 

them with an oint
o~~ram e3rb of fOrio':---~ 

(H'ld n Qd bori(' acid to 
rnnnl1D, vn~elin€' or un .. 

.!. • .ilCUIl- dQ.wn nnder tb~ __ _ 
{'L-.mmwle nnd will bnve 
a h-y C'ntting; then pa("-lc 

~~~~-
11IjU1tr~ of ~unl p3rt~ of 

~ ~l rm~~&1!"~",t 1U nna tnrpPlltlnt> Tht!( 
irL~ffir ii'"~~ ~1nrmntlnl1 of u llhrofd 

~l:~1 .. n tumor trns formed l-t--
Ii-> be cnt out. Afterward 

,1IM<'led 
.t the neC"k tpnas to he· 

lH IIllH]e by "mixing to·, 
'" .,Iut or f'\oft, cold water 

t l'ill~"'lr of lend and si:r 
.tl~)te of zinC'. F'or ll5!e io 
<Ii" .. drum Q:f pure ('nrbollc 
the bottle "poison" uqd 

I b4·rore liNing. Tbis Is 11 
1 ~ npplkntlon to 811 sbul· 

"l),t1~'h a:oo Sl1.rfil~e barh wi 


